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Executive Summary
HelpAge International (HelpAge) is a global network of organisations working with and for older
people. Working with older people in low and middle income countries, HelpAge promotes the wellbeing and inclusion of older women and men, and aims to reduce poverty and discrimination in later
life. There has been a significant increase in the numbers of older people in Africa, however fewer
than one in five older people in sub-Saharan Africa receives a pension and there is a growing burden
of illness due to non-communicable diseases (NCDs) associated with old age. Health care systems in
most sub-Saharan African countries have insufficient capacity to provide age-appropriate services in
response to the ageing population.
Within this context of increasing need, HelpAge and its UK member Age International conceived and
designed, and HelpAge and its partners in-country implemented the Better Health for Older People in
Africa project. The project was delivered between 2014 and 2017 in four countries: Ethiopia,
Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe and aimed to deliver better health and reduced poverty for
291,596 older men and women in the target countries. The project included training health
professionals in geriatric care and NCDs, developing and influencing curricula for training medical
students, training home-based carers (HBCs) and similar community based health workers and
volunteers, establishing older people's associations (OPAs) in the target communities and training OPA
members track and monitor the access to adequate and accessible health services using the Older
Citizen Monitoring (OCM) approaches through the establishment of OCM groups or committees,
using the evidence to influence policy changes and legislative changes to improve the health and
wellbeing of older men and women in the project countries.
HelpAge works in partnership with local community-based organisations who implemented the
programme at the community level. HelpAge and its partners also work in partnership with the
governments of the four project countries at every level both operationally to deliver the community
elements of the project and at a strategic level to influence policy changes. The Better Health project
was considered a key project in HelpAge's broader programme of work on health and social
protection. This programme of work develops models and supports approaches that can be scaled up
in other districts and regions or at national level.
To deliver this evaluation a mixed methods participatory approach has been used, framed by using
the theory-based impact evaluation methods of Process Tracing and Contribution Analysis with a
strong emphasis on participatory data collection. In addition, the 4E (economy, efficiency,
effectiveness and equity) approach to value for money has been considered. The findings are
discussed according to the OECD DAC Criteria: Relevance, Efficiency, Effectiveness, Impact and
Sustainability.
This project has been very relevant to all stakeholders, most specifically the government and of course,
older men and women. The direct beneficiaries have reported benefitting from this project, although
they attribute the main benefit to the community and household level. This prioritisation of indirect
beneficiaries highlights the older people’s perception that when one person benefits the whole
household benefits. When households benefit, the whole community benefits. The project has also
been relevant to HelpAge's implementing partners, who have all benefitted in terms of increased
influence, reputation and presence, or footprint, in their respective areas. The four governments of
the project countries have also benefitted from the implementation of the Better Health project, most
directly from the training provided to health professionals, working with HelpAge on curriculum
development and improvements to their health and social protection policies and strategies.
The Better Health project has demonstrated good efficiency, through HelpAge's robust systems,
particularly procurement and financial reporting and oversight processes, which are strong and
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comprehensive. From a value for money perspective HelpAge has also been able to share economies
and efficiencies with its implementing partners, with local procurement being wide spread, and
implementing partners taking the initiative to increase efficiencies where possible. The project has
contributed to Health system strengthening, increasing value for stakeholders and increasing social
value created over time.
Better Health project has effectively increased health seeking behaviour amongst older people in the
project countries. The training of health professionals has been especially effectively delivered
resulting in more professionals trained than planned. The delivery of home and community based
support for older people has been highly valued and older people particularly highlight the benefit
and value derived from having such support on their doorstep. The OCM work has delivered new data
and evidence that HelpAge and its implementing partners have been able to use at a national policy
level.
Outside of the Health Outcomes Tool (HOT) data collection, which is not owned nationally or
regionally, monitoring and evaluation (M&E) at a country level has not been effectively deployed.
Whilst improvements in M&E have been made since the mid-term evaluation, such improvements
have not been consistent and more must be done to make these systems more effective.
HelpAge does however manage its partnerships effectively ensuring that its network of implementing
partners deliver effective project results as required. HelpAge and its implementing partners have
cultivated strong relationships with national, provincial and local governments that have ensured
good cooperation and effective delivery of the project at a local level.
HelpAge has delivered significant and potentially lasting impact at a health system level through its
training of health professionals and curricula development. While HelpAge’s contribution to the
development and roll out of the Zanzibar Universal pension will have a significant and tangible impact
on older people in Zanzibar, the lack of other social protection or access to income activities in the
other project countries reduces impact on poverty reduction in the project overall. Impact at a
community level is significant, with women especially seeing improvements at the household and
community level and the overall well-being of older people increasing as a result of the Better Health
project.
The sustainability of the results of the Better Health project are mixed and rely very much on the
contexts in which each version of the project has been implemented. There is no organisational
overview of sustainability that can support country offices to deliver improved sustainability of results
over time. Most importantly HelpAge has delivered crucial systemic sustainability through the
curricula development and training of health professionals.
We can conclude that the Better Health project has delivered results for HelpAge and for DFID against
its log frame and delivered impact both nationally and at a local level. HelpAge can claim contribution
towards some significant changes such as the introduction of the Zanzibar Universal Pension, the joint
development and publishing of a National Healthy Ageing Strategy with the Zimbabwe Ministry of
Health and Child Care and the World Health Organisation country mission, the training delivered to all
Ministry of Health staff in Mozambique, the introduction of curricula in all four countries that ensures
that geriatric care in included in medical students’ training and the rolling out of training to health
professionals in Ethiopia and Tanzania.
The supply and demand narrative that populates many of HelpAge’s project documents and underpins
the theory of change does not really hold up to scrutiny of the evidence. HelpAge has been effective
in increasing health-seeking behaviour and improving demand for health services in the four project
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countries, yet its ability to influence the supply side is limited. While it has been successful in
influencing curricula development and trained health professionals to deliver improve geriatric care,
HelpAge has no influence over the levels of staff at health facilities, the provision of drugs for NCD and
the provision of medical equipment.
The impact story of improvements in older people’s well-being, their rights awareness, integration
into their communities and improved relations with their families and households, as well as the
planned for access to appropriate health services, is significantly better than the six assumptions
(especially the outcome assumption that access to age-appropriate health and HIV services will lead
to better health) in the theory of change and tells of HelpAge’s actual contribution towards community
cohesion and systemic change in four countries. The impact of the Better Health project outweighs
its scale. The aim of the project was to reach 291,596 older people and ensure that they can report
improved health status, yet the ability of the Better Health project to influence national policy and
future health provision, through training and curricula development, for all older people across all four
countries has been significant and lasting.
There is a glaring gap in the project design and implementation however. The Better Health project
did intend to reduce the poverty level of older people’s households through improvements in their
health. While well-being has begun to rise, outside of the Zanzibar Universal Pension (which is not
tied to improvements health status), there is limited evidence that older people in the four project
countries have experienced a reduction in poverty, and not because of improved health. In fact, in
some cases improved health have led to higher health-related costs.
The other main project design and implementation challenge in the Better Health project has been
gender. While the targets in the log frame intended that 60% of the beneficiaries should be women,
gender did not go beyond disaggregation of data and was not mainstreamed in terms of design and
delivery. Of course, older women did benefit significantly from this project and in particular from the
community-based services such as the HBCs, OCM groups and OPAs, and reported increased
confidence and knowledge about their rights. These results should form a base from which HelpAge
can work to improve its gender-based programming.
The country offices and implementing partners delivered the project effectively in each country, often
in very different contexts. Yet there remains a lack of a shared vision for the project. Although the
activities are almost the same in each country and have been contextualised for each country the story
of the Better Health project is the story of four separate projects rather than one multi-country
project. This perception is reinforced by the data collection and reporting and the way data is reflected
on the log frame, by country with each country generating its own data for every target. To promote
a sense of a shared project vision, more activities at a regional level should have been included. To
increase the shared learning in the project and from the project to other country programmes,
exchange visits would have been an effective tool for both implementing partners and government
partners to learn from other countries participating in the project.
The results of this project suggest that a model for interventions for older people is emerging that
might be useful to consider when designing new programmes for older people. This model was tested
in interviews and focus groups with HelpAge staff and implementing partners in all four project
countries (see figure 1 below).
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Rights

Older
People

Vulnerability

Access

Factors that influence poverty and well
being of older people

Figure 1 Emerging Design Model for Working with Older People

The three factors that seem to influence the poverty and well-being of older people appear to be:
• Vulnerability: vulnerability in the household as an ‘invisible’ person, vulnerability in the
community as a frail person, vulnerability nationally as a source of budgetary expenditure
(pensions, free medication and care, etc.)
• Rights: many older people in developing countries are not aware of their rights and entitlements
under existing legislation, making them targets of abuse and discrimination and leading to
increased vulnerability.
• Access: many older people struggle to access services of all kinds, not just health care and not
just because buildings are inaccessible. Ensuring access to services across the board is an
expression of human rights and inclusion, which can affect poverty and well-being directly.
In each project country, different elements of the model were considered to be important:
• In Zimbabwe, Rights was considered important and should be present in all project designs
• In Ethiopia, vulnerability was considered central to project design, given the large number of
shocks that occur in the region
• In Tanzania and Mozambique, rights and access were considered important as this combination
would best influence vulnerability and therefore positively impact older people the most.
It is possible that any two of the three factors need to be present to positively influence poverty and
well-being in older people. These factors do not need to be delivered all at the community or
household (micro) level, but can also be delivered through projects at the systemic (meso) level or
national and regional (macro) level, or as in Better Health, a combination of micro, meso and macro
levels.
The flexibility of having three factors that can be applied at three different intervention levels should
assist HelpAge to develop proactive programming that can deliver positive impact for older people.
HelpAge’s Better Health project has, in summary, delivered better impact than was planned for in the
theory of change or project design. Project implementation successfully resulted in increasing wellbeing, better social and household cohesion and systemic healthcare change that HelpAge can be
rightly proud of.
Recommendations
• This evaluation process has made the following considered recommendations for HelpAge:
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•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

HelpAge needs to consider how it can influence and work with its in-country networks and
government partners to influence changes in the health system supply chain to ensure that it
can match the increased demand the project has been so successful at delivering (section 3.3
Effectiveness, p 29 – 30, and section 3.3.1 Unexpected Results, p 44 – 45, and section 4
Conclusions, p 51)
HelpAge should challenge the issue of transport costs and additional health-related costs in its
future programming in order to promote the link between prevention and early treatment, and
ultimately lower long-term costs (section 3.3 Effectiveness, p 26)
HelpAge should consider how to build in better sustainability into its community-level activities
and intervention products such as the OPAs, OCMs and HBCs to ensure future programmes have
improved sustainability from the outset (section 3.5 Sustainability, p 49 – 50)
HelpAge needs to review how it designs programmes to ensure gender mainstreaming is being
included, specifically in programmes that work directly with communities and households
(section 3.4 Impact p 46 – 47, and section 4 Conclusions, p 51)
HelpAge should finalize its Value for Money approach and ensure that its approach is consistent
with its financial and programme reporting processes to ensure that better financial analysis
linked to programme results is possible (section 3.2.1 Value for money Commentary, p 16)
HelpAge may wish to consider extending use of its internal audit checklist to those organisations
that are implementing projects on its behalf (section 3.2.1 Value for money Commentary, p 17)
HelpAge needs to undertake a systemic review of its M&E systems and processes to identify
best practice being undertaken at country level that can be replicated across the region, and put
in place a streamlined system aim to reduce the duplication of effort currently observed in the
system. Ensure that the right levels of support are available and that project teams have
appropriate M&E skills. Data analysis (including HOT data analysis) should take place as close
to the ground as possible (section 3.3 Effectiveness, p 23-25)
HelpAge should put in place a clear and well-designed beneficiary feedback mechanism that
includes feedback to both HelpAge and its partners in a transparent and accountable manner
(section 3.1 Relevance, p 15)
HelpAge needs to clarify the role of learning in its programme and management structures and
ensure that learning priorities are set and adhered to, in order to improve learning from
activities and increase institutional memory and develop a learning culture (section 3.3
Effectiveness, p 23-25, and section 4 Conclusions, p 51)
HelpAge should consider including exchange visits between countries participating in the same
multi-country project or programme as a mandatory learning component of future programme
design. This will also encourage improved shared visions for future programmes (section 4
Conclusions, p 51 - 52)
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1. Background
HelpAge International (HelpAge) is a global network of organisations working with and for older
people that was formed in 1983 by five organisations in Canada, Colombia, Kenya, India and the United
Kingdom (UK). HelpAge promotes the well-being and inclusion of older women and men, and aims to
reduce poverty and discrimination in later life. The network works with older people in low and middle
income countries to ensure better services and policies, changes in the behaviours and attitudes of
individuals and communities towards old age.
Improvements in hygiene, water supply and the control of infectious diseases in recent decades has
led to a rapid increase in the global population of people over the age of 60.1 There are an estimated
750 million people over the age of 60 in Africa today.2 However fewer than one in five older people
in sub-Saharan Africa receives a pension and there is a growing burden of illness due to noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) associated with old age.3
Within this context of increasing need, HelpAge and its UK member Age International have designed,
and HelpAge and its partners have implemented the Better Health for Older People in Africa project,
funded through an Aid Match grant from the UK’s Department for International Development (DFID).
Age International matched the grant through a fundraising campaign in the UK that utilised a national
network of charity shops. Media, PR and marketing communications ensured national coverage for
the campaign that promoted the value of work to address the health needs and rights of older people.
Better Health for Older People in Africa (Better Health) has been delivered in four countries: Ethiopia,
Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe. The Better Health project had an impact aim of better health
and reduced poverty for older men and women. 4 The underlying assumption was that improved
access to health services results in improved health status.5
Project locations in the four participating countries were selected based on relative poverty and levels
of discrimination in those locations, high concentrations of vulnerable older women and men,
provision of community health and care infrastructure, entitlements and accountability mechanisms
as well as HelpAge's existing projects and partnerships with relevant stakeholders.
Targets for each country were based on overall population per country.
Each country has implemented the project separately and there is no element of the project that runs
between countries. Each country delivered the following elements of the project:
• Training health professionals in geriatric care and NCDs
• Developing and influencing curricula for training medical students
• Training home-based carers (HBCs) and similar community-based health workers and
volunteers
• Establishing Older People’s Associations (OPAs) in the target communities
1

Ramashala, M.F., Living Arrangements, Poverty and the Health of Older Persons in Africa, Population Ageing
and Living Arrangements of Older Persons: Critical Issues and Policy Responses, United Nations Population
Bulletin, Special Issue Nos 42/43, 2001, United Nations, New York
2
P. Maharaj (ed.), 2013, Aging and Health in Africa, International Perspectives on Aging 4, DOI 10.1007/978-14419-8357-2_2, Springer Science+Business Media, New York
3
United Nations, Sub-Saharan Africa’s Growing Population of Older Persons, Population Facts No 2016/1
Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, April 2016
4
5
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•
•
•

Training OPA members to deliver Older Citizen Monitoring (OCM) activities and setting up
OCM groups or committees
Supporting the OCM groups and committees to hold health facilities to account and collect
data in the community
Influencing policy changes and legislative changes to improve conditions for older people in
the project countries

HelpAge does not implement activities directly and has been supported by partnerships with local
community based organisations or NGOs in each country:
• Ethiopia: Ethiopian Elderly and Pensioners National Association (EEPNA), Tesfa Social and
Development Association (TSDA)
• Mozambique: Associação Para Aos Velhos Desamparados (AAVEDOS), Associação Crista
Interdenominacional para o Desenvolvimento da Comunidade (ACIDECO), Associação de
Protecção dos Idosos de Tete (APITE), Red Cross of Mozambique (CVM), Vukoxa (Associação
Humanitária de Apoio a Velhice)
• Tanzania: Jumuiya Wastaafu na Wazee Zanzibar (JUWAZA), Magu Poverty Focus on Older
People Rehabilitation Centre (MAPERECE), Tanzania Mission to the Poor and Disabled (PADI)
• Zimbabwe: Centre for Community Development Solutions Trust (CCDS), Island Hospice and
Healthcare (IHH)
It is important to note that HelpAge has country offices in Ethiopia, Tanzania and Mozambique, but
not in Zimbabwe. The role of the country office in Zimbabwe was taken by the lead implementing
partner, CCDS.
Better Health was considered a key project in HelpAge’s broader programme of work on health and
social protection. This programme of work develops models and supports approaches that can be
scaled up in other districts and regions or at national level.6
A programme of dissemination of learning from Better Health has included an international
conference of stakeholders in June 2017, and in the UK, engagement with policy makers, academics,
and parliamentarians on insights from the programme and possible implications for health
programming, in particular in relation to the needs of older people.

6
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2. Methodology
A mixed methods participatory approach has been used for this evaluation, framed by using the
theory-based impact evaluation methods of Process Tracing and Contribution Analysis with a strong
emphasis on participatory data collection.
Contribution analysis methodology
Develop a
hypothesis
about what
was
supposed to
happen
Gather
evidence to
support or
disprove
each part of
the
hypothesis

Write up
findings

Set out attribution
addressed

problem

to

Process tracing methodology
be

Develop a hypothesis (theory of change)
to the attribution problem

1. Undertake a process of (re)constructing the intervention’s theory of
change, to clearly define the intervention being evaluated.
2. Work with relevant stakeholders to identify intermediate and/or final
outcomes considered by stakeholders to be the most significant for
the evaluation to focus on.

Assemble and assess the contribution
story and challenges to it

3. Systematically assess and document what was done under the
intervention to achieve the selected targeted outcomes.
4. Identify and evidence the extent to which the selected outcomes
have actually materialised, as well as any relevant unintended
outcomes.
5. Undertake ‘process induction’ to identify salient plausible causal
explanations for the evidenced outcomes.

Seek out additional evidence

6. Gather required data and use ‘process verification’ to assess the
extent to which each of the explanations identified in Step 5 are
supported or not supported by the available evidence.

Gather the existing evidence to the
hypothesis (theory of change)

Revise and strengthen the contribution
story

7. Write a narrative analytical report to document the above research
processes and findings.
8. Summarise aspects of the above narrative analysis by allocating
project/campaign “contribution scores” for each of the targeted and/
or associated outcomes.

Table 1 Methodologies to frame this evaluation

2.1 Contribution Analysis

Contribution Analysis7 is useful for assessing complex and complicated projects such as Better Health.
Evaluators use Contribution Analysis in scenarios where two or more agencies are collaborating on a
programme. Mayne (2008) argues that in such complex scenarios it is more useful to focus on
contributory rather than direct causality: to what extent has Better Health contributed to the overall
change observed.
Contribution analysis is also particularly useful when considering the impact of donor funding on and
through an organisation. It provides a rigorous platform to investigate added value generated by the
organisation and both intended and unintended outcomes.
The theory of change for the project formed the hypothesis for the contribution analysis approach.
The evaluation questions were mapped onto the theory of change (see figure 1 below) and a validation
worksheet was used to test the evidence that was available to support or challenge the Theory of
Change

2.2 Process Tracing

Process Tracing8 is increasingly used together with Contribution Analysis and is used by evaluators to
consider policy and advocacy gains that are attributable to a particular project and is also used to
understand the impacts of events and activities in both the immediate and longer-term. Process
7

Mayne, J.,2008; Contribution analysis: An approach to exploring cause and effect. ILAC Brief No. 16. Rome,
Italy: Institutional Learning and Change (ILAC) Initiative.
8
Collier, D., 2011; ‘Understanding Process Tracing’, Political Science & Politics 44.4: 823-30; Oxfam GB, 2013;
Process Tracing: Draft Protocol, Oxfam GB; Beach, D., Pedersen, R.B., 2013; Process-Tracing Methods:
Foundations and Guidelines, Ann Arbor MI: University of Michigan Press; Punton, M., Welle, K., 2015; ‘Applying
Process Tracing in Five Steps’, Innovation and learning in impact evaluation – practice paper annex Number 10
Annex, April 2015, Centre for Development Impact, Institute of Development Studies, Brighton
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tracing can also be used to highlight unrecorded or unreported activities and impacts. Process tracing
exercises were conducted with the joint project management teams during the final Annual Review
Meeting and concluded in-country with the implementing partners and project staff.

2.3 4E Value for Money (VfM) Approach
Value for Money was assessed using the 4E (Economy, Efficiency, Effectiveness, Equity) approach. A
VfM matrix that applies the 4Es in three stages was developed and is attached at appendix 6.
A ranking structure was developed for each aspect of the VfM assessment (see table 2 below). Using
the matrix at appendix 6 as a guide, the project was assessed for VfM with the findings included in the
body of the report.
Economy

Efficiency

Costs unnecessary high and
could be lowered without
compromising speed or
quality

Costs average and meet
speed
and
quality
requirements

Inputs were unnecessarily
high and produced high
outputs

Inputs were average and
produced high outputs

Costs high which is
necessary to produce
speed of response and level
of quality required

Cost – low but meet
speed
and
quality
requirements

Inputs were unnecessarily
high and produced low
outputs

Inputs were low and
produced high outputs

Costs average and don’t
meet speed or quality
requirements

Costs low – but have
compromised speed and
quality

Inputs were necessarily
high and produced high
outputs

Inputs were low and
produced low outputs

Effectiveness
Outputs lead to very
limited outcomes

Outputs led to an average
level of outcomes

Outputs led to a high level
of outcomes which are
not sustainable

Equity
Outputs led to a high level
of outcomes yet it is
unclear if / how they will
be sustainable
Outputs led to a high level
of outcomes with clear
potential for sustainability

Very limited equity in the
outcomes achieved

Outputs led to a high level
of outcomes across the
program that are clearly
sustainable

A high level of equity
achieved in the outcomes
but are not sustainable

Some components and
level of equity in the
outcomes achieved

A high level of equity achieved
in the outcomes yet it is
unclear if / how they will be
sustainable
A high level of equity
achieved in the outcomes with
clear
potential
for
sustainability
A high level of equity achieved
across the partnership that
are clearly sustainable

Table 2 Value for Money Ranking Structure

In order to consider notions of value created for the community and for other stakeholders further a
cost benefit analysis has been conducted using the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) Disability
Adjusted Life Year (DALYs) measure for non-communicable diseases in each project country.9 Three
project activities that are measured on the Log Frame in a quantitative manner with clearly identifiable
direct costs, with a portion of indirect costs allocated to them have been examined to determine social
value created by each activity over a standard five-year period. The drop off rates used for each
activity are based on the assessment of sustainability in the evaluation, specifically whether clear plans
to fund or continue the work are in place in each country at the point of the evaluation. The central
bank discount rate10 for each country has been used to determine net present value after five years.

9

Global Health Estimates 2015: DALYs by Cause, Age, Sex, by Country and by Region, 2000-2015. Geneva,
World Health Organization; 2016
10
Ethiopia does not have a current discount rate, so the last known discount rate of 12% has been used.
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2.4 Data Collection and Analysis Tools
The methodological approaches outlined above provided the framework for the evaluation. HelpAge
International set a number of evaluation questions that will guided the investigatory process and
informed the selection of evaluation tools to be used. The evaluation questions and how they relate
to the Theory of Change are outlined below, together with the tools that were used in this assessment.
Evaluation Questions
The evaluation questions set by HelpAge International for this evaluation were:
Impact
1. What specific change has this programme brought about in reducing the poverty level of older
people in the programme areas through improvements in their health outcome?
2. Has access to affordable health and care services by older persons improved in the four
implementing countries?
3. Have there been any policy changes/directives agreed that aim or intend to support improved
health for older persons at country and regional level as a result of the programme’s efforts?
4. Are there any policy changes that have actually been initiated or delivered at country/national
level as a result of the project’s policy advocacy impact?
5. What changes for stakeholders have occurred, for implementing partners, health facilities and
government partners as a direct result of the project?
6. What are the unintended consequences of the project (positive and negative)?
Relevance
1. To what extent have the interventions undertaken been relevant to the local needs and
priorities of older persons?
2. Did the project adapt to changes in the context and from learning as the project progressed?
Effectiveness
1. How well did the project achieve the expected results (objectives and outcomes) in the results
framework?
2. Which results showed significant over- or under-achievement, and what were the major
factors influencing this?
3. Were there any gaps related to planning, management, monitoring and implementation that
influenced the results?
4. Have the lessons learning, monitoring and evaluation systems put in place after the mid-term
evaluation been effective, placing particular attention on the roll out of the digitalization
activities?
5. The roles and responsibilities fulfilled by the HelpAge country and regional offices as well as
implementing partners at country level. How the performance of each agency influenced the
realization of the project objectives
Efficiency & Value for Money
1. Were procurement, management and partnership arrangements appropriate to achieving the
desired quality, quantity, and timeliness of outputs?
2. Were the benefits delivered by the project proportionate to the costs?
3. To what extent could the programme cost have been reduced/made more efficient without
sacrificing the quality of the results?
Sustainability
To what extent will the benefits of the project continue after funding ceases? Specifically:
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1. Policy support – will efforts made thus far continue to influence policy makers after the
programme has phased out?
2. Institutional capacity – how far the programme is embedded in the local institutional
structures – if the health facilities retain the knowledge received after trainings – if OCM will
actively continue working after the programme has phased out – what changes have occurred
in the capacities of local implementing partner organizations that will enable them to continue
supporting the work after the programme has phased out
Cross – Cutting
1. What measures have been taken to mainstream gender in the programme and to what extent
have women and vulnerable groups been involved in decision making?
2. What measures were taken to ensure cross country and regional level learnings?
These questions were mapped onto the Theory of Change for the project and used as the basis for the
validation process to test the assumptions in the Theory of Change. The evaluation questions have
also guided the identification of key informant interviews and other investigatory tools used in this
process.
Key:
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Figure 2 Theory of Change with Evaluation Questions Mapped onto it

Document Review
A review of internal documents relating to the Better Health project was conducted (see appendix 3).
An online search of keywords relating to the project was undertaken to identify third party references
to the project of which there were relatively few.
Key Informant Interviews
Semi-structured interviews were held with a range of stakeholder representatives in all the project
countries and from HelpAge International in both the London and Nairobi regional offices.
Summarised Outcome Harvesting questionnaires (see appendix 8) were applied in remote interviews
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conducted over Skype or Join.me to gather case study material that can support key observed changes
resulting from the project.
Focus Groups / Workshops with Project Staff
Two workshop sessions were conducted with project staff in Dar es Salaam in May 2017 when all the
programme managers and the programme officers gathered to discuss the project in general. These
workshops produced country specific power maps and initiated a process tracing exercise on the main
outcome of the project that was later concluded in each country.
Country Validation Visits
Validation visits were made to each project implementation country. This is a variation from the
inception report and the tender proposal that was discussed at some length with HelpAge
International. Validation visits took place in two visits to the region in May 2017 and June/July 2017

Participatory Rapid Assessment (PRA) Exercises

During the validation visits, PRA exercises were conducted with representative groups of beneficiaries
at different locations. These exercises were designed to solicit beneficiary views on benefit derived
from the project, value created by the project, relevance of the project to beneficiary needs, etc. to
validate monitoring data reported to and by HelpAge International and to test assumptions of impact
held by HelpAge International. The exercises were designed in consultation with programme staff
(see appendix 7). PRA exercises focus on community level outcomes and impacts only, not those
aspects of the project that have taken place at a national level, such as policy influencing activities.
Validation visit locations were selected at random. In one case, Mozambique, one of the locations
had to be changed and was agreed with the country team. Sites visited were:
• Ethiopia: Addis Ketema, Addis Ababa; Hossana, Southern Nations Region
• Mozambique: Manhica, Maputo; Capirizanje (Moatize), Tete
• Tanzania: Dunga, Zanzibar; Songea, Songea Province
• Zimbabwe: Mutoko, Mashonaland East; Zvishavane, Matabeleland South
Participants were selected at random by implementing partners in each location.
specification was that the participants had to be beneficiaries of the programme.

The only

The PRA exercises were applied to three groups of older people in each location:
• A group of older women (specified between 8 and 12 participants)
• A group of older men (specified between 8 and 12 participants)
• A mixed group of older women and men (specified between 4 and 6 men and between 4 and
6 women)
The PRA exercises were priority ranking exercises. Each question had either four or five answer
options linked to it and the groups had to determine which option was more important that another
through consensus. This was achieved through allocating beans, stones or bottle tops to the different
answer options (see appendix 7 for the PRA exercise template). Groups could choose as many or as
few options as they preferred and allocate as many of the 20 beans / stones / bottle tops to each
option as they liked, as long as the results were achieved by consensus. All results (even zero results)
were recorded and have been represented in the charts used in this report.
While every effort was made to ensure that the groups interviewed adhered to the maximum number
of participants, in some cases there were more or fewer women and men than anticipated. This was
mostly due to the nature of mobilizing older people, where more or fewer people might turn up on
the day.
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A total of 280 older women and men participated in the PRA exercises:
Particpants

Women

Men

Ethiopia

33

35

Mozambique

31

40

Tanzania

47

41

Zimbabwe

25

28

Total

136

144

Table 3 PRA Participants per Country and Gender

51% 49%

Women

Men

Chart 1 PRA Participants by Gender

Focus Groups in the Validation Visits

Focus groups were undertaken with Home-Based Carers, Village Health Workers, Health Extension
Workers, OCM group representatives and OPA representatives (see appendix 2 for a breakdown for
each country).

Limitations
PRA exercises are not in themselves conclusive evidence of impact, instead they provide an indication
of where impact can be found and it is incumbent on the organisation to follow up the results of PRA
exercises to determine the full extent of the impact and outcomes reported in section 3 on Findings.
It was not possible to visit every project site in the time and budget available and where possible a
random sampling approach to sites was taken. Some sites were too remote to include and so some
adjustments to the chosen sites was made.
Not all implementing partners were interviewed for the evaluation.
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3. Findings
As per the requirements laid out in the Terms of Reference, the findings are discussed according to
the OECD DAC Criteria: Relevance, Efficiency, Effectiveness, Impact and Sustainability. By convention,
value for money is discussed under efficiency, whilst acknowledging that value for money is far more
than financial or organisational efficiency. The Ultimate Milestone data for the Log Frame is not yet
available, data is based on presentations at the final Annual Review Meeting in Dar es Salaam in May
2017 and indicated in bold italicised red in the log frame tables in this report.
Although not required in the narrative reports to the donor, HelpAge has been reporting against the
impact statement (table 4 below) to highlight the progress towards the overall number of older people
reporting improved health status.
IMPACT

Impact
Indicator

Baseline

Milestone 1 (2015)

Milestone 2 (2016)

TBD

Total:
41%
(159,681)
of
387,763
older
people
(60%
women and 40%
men)
in
the
programme areas
report
improved
health status
65% (36,643) of
36,375 OPs

Total:
54%
(208,581)
of
387,763
older
people
(60%
women and 40%
men)
in
the
programme areas
report
improved
health status
70% (25,462) of
36,375 OPs

Ultimate Milestone
(2017)
Total:
75%
(291,596)
of
387,763
older
people
(60%
women and 40%
men)
in
the
programme areas
report
improved
health status
75% (27,281) of
36,375 OPs

60% (11,862)
19,770 OPs
32% (87,533)
273,542 OPs

70% (13,839) of
19,770 OPs
50% (136,771) of
273, 542 OPs

75% (14,828) of
19,770 OPs
75% (205,157) of
273,542 OPs

55% (32,509) of
59,107 OPs
47% of 387,763

75% (44,330)
59,107 OPs

TOTAL

Planned

MOZ
ZIM

Better
health and
reduced
poverty for
older men
and women

Percentage of
older men and
women
reporting
improved
health status

ETH

TAN
TOTAL

60
%
(21,835)
of 36,375
TBD
31%
(85108)
of
273,542
TBD

of
of

40% (23,643) of
59,107 OPs
26.5% of 387,763

of

35% (health status
66%
'good'
or
'excellent')
18.89%
(health
ZIM
status 'good' or
excellent)
32.7% ('good' or 54.5% ('good' or
61% (expect this to
ETH
excellent' Health)
'excellent' Health)
rise in Y3 HOT data)
22.8% ('good' or 30% ('good' or
57%
TAN
'excellent' health)
'excellent' health)
Source: Health Outcome Tool (HOT), HelpAge Country Annual Reports 2013/14
MOZ

Achieved

Table 4 HelpAge's Performance against the Log Frame for Impact

Older people that have participated in this project have confirmed that their health has improved,
however more importantly they reported that their well-being has begun to increase too. Older
people are clear that this is directly linked to the activities and interventions of the Better Health
project.
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Outcome

Outcome
Indicator 1

Baseline

TOTAL

TBD

Planned
Percentage of
older men and
women have
improved
access to ageappropriate
health and HIV
services

MOZ

ZIM
ETH
TAN

60
%
(21,835)
of
36,375
TBD
TBD
TBD

TOTAL
387,763 older
people
(60%
female,
40%
male) in 4
countries
in
Africa have ageappropriate
health and HIV
services

MOZ

Milestone
2
(2016)
Total:
53%
(204,390)
of
387,763
(60%
women & 40%
men) older people
in the programme
areas
report
improved access
to
ageappropriate
primary
health
and HIV services;

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
Total:
75%
(291,951)
of
387,763
(60%
women & 40%
men) older people
in the programme
areas
report
improved access
to
ageappropriate
primary
health
and HIV services;

60 % (21,835) of
36,375 OPs

65% (23,643) of
36,375 OPs

70% (25,462) of
36,375 OPs

29% (5,733) of
19,770 OPs
32% (87,533) of
273,542 OPs
40% (23,643) of
59,107 OPs
39.2% of 387,763

58% (11, 467) of
19,770 OPs
50% (136,771) of
273,542 OPs
55% (32,509) of
59,107 OPs
61% of 387,763

86% (17,002) of
19,770 OPs
75% (205,157) of
273,542 Ops
75% (44,330) of
59,107 Ops

Not done

52.5% ('easy' or
'very easy' access)
31.33% ('easy' or
'very easy' access)
67.9% ('easy' or
'very easy' access)
43% ('easy' or
'very easy' access)

66%

Not done

ZIM
Achieved

Milestone
1
(2015)
Total:
36%
(138,744)
of
387,763
Older
people
(60%
women & 40%
men)
in
the
programme areas
report improved
access to ageappropriate
primary
health
and HIV services;

46.5% ('easy' or
'very easy' access)
42.8% ('easy' or
TAN
'very easy' access)
Source: Health Outcome Tool (HOT)
ETH

Outcome
Indicator 2

Baseline

Total

Planned

MOZ
ZIM

Number
of
health facilities
in programme
areas that have
improved ageappropriate
health and HIV
services

14
Health
facilities
0

ETH

0

TAN

4 Health
facilities

Total
MOZ
Achieved

Total: 18
Health
facilities

Milestone
1
(2015)
Total: 61 Health
facilities

Milestone
2
(2016)
Total: 106 Health
facilities

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
Total: 149 Health
facilities

16 Health facilities

23 Health facilities

25 Health Centres

20 out of 65
Health facilities
5 Health facilities

35 out of 65
Health facilities
8 Health facilities

55 out of 65
Health facilities
13 Health facilities

20 Health facilities

40 Health facilities

56 Health facilities

18
Facilities

102
Health
Facilities
7 Health Facilities

Health

39
Facilities
5 Health Facilities
12
ETH
Facilities
13
Health 44
TAN
Facilities
Facilities
Source: Age- appropriate checklist Report, OCM Data
ZIM

68% (‘easy’ or
‘very easy’)
61% (expect this
to rise in Y3 HOT)
57%

Health
Health
Health

26
facilities
22 out
assessed
12
Facilities
59
facilities

health
0f

29

Health
health
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Outcome
Indicator 3

Baseline

Total

Planned

MOZ
ZIM
ETH

Percentage of
older people in
project areas
reporting
reduced
financial
burden
of
healthcare

TAN
Total

Total:
TBD

TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD

Milestone
1
(2015)
Total:
31%
(120,992)
of
387,763 OPs

Milestone
2
(2016)
Total:
40%
(155,226)
of
387,763 OPs

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
Total:
52%
(195,503)
of
387,763 OPs

31% (11,276) of
36,375 OPs
29% (5,733) of
19,770 OPs
32% (87,533) of
273,542 OPs
28% (16,450) of
59,107 OPs
24.7% of 387,763

35% (12,731)
36,375 OPs
35% (6,920)
19,770 OPs
42% (114,887)
273,542 OPs
35% (20,688)
59,107 OPs
50% of 387,763

38% (13,822)
36,375 OPs
50% (9,885)
19,770 OPs
52% (142,242)
273,542 OPs
50% (29,554)
59,107 OPs

MOZ

Achieve
d

ZIM
30.6%
('very
affordable' or 'not
a burden at all')
21%
('very
TAN
affordable' or 'not
a burden at all')
Source: Health Outcome Tool (HOT)
ETH

of
of
of
of

58%
('very
affordable' or not
a burden at all')
30.9%
('very
affordable' or 'not
a burden at all')
53.8%
('very
affordable' or 'not
a burden at all')
35%
('very
affordable' or 'not
a burden at all')

of
of
of
of

65%

64.8%
(very
affordable
or
‘not a burden at
all’)
50%

45.7%

Table 5 HelpAge's Performance against the Log Frame for Outcomes

Performance against the outcome indicators (see table 5 above) may improve once the final round of
Health Outcomes Tool (HOT) data analysis has been completed. Every country reported separately
against the outcome and impact indicators, which have then been combined to assess the project’s
performance. It is important of course that countries participating in multi-country programmes do
have the same indicators to report against. It is however possible to design multi-country programmes
so that not all countries report against all indicators, to take account of the contextual differences that
persist in different countries.
Section 3 below discusses the results of the evaluation findings and the project results in detail. In
summary, it is possible to state that the Better Health project was relevant to beneficiaries and
stakeholders alike whilst being effectively and efficiently delivered. Impact is evident at a national
and local level in the project countries, however sustainability is stronger in some countries than in
others.

3.1 Relevance
Relevance is considered from various perspectives to understand how the project fits with current
core activities for the implementing partners, the government and the target beneficiary groups.
The design process for this project reflected the requirement to design a project that focused on
meeting DFID’s funding requirements. The process included a light touch needs assessment and
consultation process for which HelpAge provided its country programmes and key partners with a
selection of questions and prompts that could facilitate the process with stakeholders and
beneficiaries.11 In Ethiopia the team had already conducted a more detailed needs assessment funded

11

Needs Assessment and Stakeholder consultation questions, November 2013 (internal document)
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by a previous project grant that identified not only non-communicable diseases in general, but eye
care in particular as an age-related priority for stakeholders and beneficiaries.12
HelpAge also provided ‘Aid-match questionnaires’ that prompted responses from project countries
not just about target numbers and rationales behind specific design decisions, but also provided
broader information such as capacity building, gender, climate change and partnership management,
that could be used in the proposal.
The project design was finalised in a three-day joint session held in Nairobi in December 2013 that
included groups from all the project countries coming together to agree on an overall plan and general
activities that should be implemented.13
The design process was completed therefore in a relatively short period of time with some
consultation with implementing partners and some beneficiaries. This consultation process was
different in different countries and in Ethiopia, Tanzania and Mozambique, built on pre-existing
models and activities that could be easily implemented. In Zimbabwe, where HelpAge does not have
a presence the activities and models were completely new, but not necessarily unfamiliar to the
implementing partners there.14
The joint session in Nairobi in December 2013 did ensure consistency across the project countries and
ensured that the teams signed up to the same indicators across the project countries and sites. This
was not without challenge for the teams and although indicators were never changed or dropped
during the project period, it is clear that some key informants at all levels in the organisation feel in
retrospect that although this approach is useful for data collection, consistency and quality, it does
not allow for the greater level of delivery contextualisation that could have been possible.
Importantly however, whilst the overarching impact statement for the project is “better health and
reduced poverty for older men and women”, very few country programmes included any element of
financial or social protection work that might result in reduced poverty alongside improved health.
Beneficiaries, some implementing partners and some provincial level government representatives
highlighted this as a gap in the project design.
The project is particularly relevant to HelpAge’s long term goals and objectives. Health and access to
healthcare is one of the key themes and programme areas for HelpAge, who delivers programmes
that tackle both rights and policy as well grassroots practical interventions. This dual approach has
been applied again in the Better Health project.
For the majority of the implementing partners, this project has allowed them to play to their strengths,
be it a focus on delivering local interventions with a specific remit geographically (such as APITE in
Tete in Mozambique), lobbying and providing implementation support for to government to roll out
social protection benefits (such as JUWAZA in Zanzibar) or using a national network to deliver Age
Demands Action (ADA) campaigns as CCDS did in Zimbabwe. In some cases, further capacity building
has been required (JUWAZA in Zanzibar and ACIDECO in Mozambique), while for CCDS in Zimbabwe,
this project continues their path of travel away from their historical core research work, into evidencebased service delivery. All implementing partners have benefitted from the project in terms of
increased profile or footprint of activities in their areas, some capital items and in all cases improved
relationships with their respective governments.
12

KII: Project Manager, Skype, 22 June 2017; Aid Match Proposal questions answered –Ethiopia, November
2013 (internal document)
13
Aid Match Workshop agenda, 9 – 11 December 2013, Nairobi
14
Process Tracing workshop with CCDS & IHH, Harare, 27 May 2017
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The governments of Ethiopia, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe all view this project positively.
They were key partners in the project design and delivery process, in most cases agreeing project
locations for the community level work and agreeing the training of health professionals. It is no
surprise that the government key informants from all countries focused on the training of health
professionals has the key relevant aspect of the project, the discussion of which is taken up in section
3.3 Effectiveness on page 26. Each government has a slightly different relationship with HelpAge
country offices and implementing partners that reflects that country’s approach to non-profits and
NGOs. This ranges from a full partnership approach through to a delivery mechanism approach. In
each case, however governments and HelpAge country offices or implementing partners have
managed this partnership well to the benefit of the project.
The ultimate test of relevance is of course the intended beneficiaries. During the evaluation groups
of older people were included in participatory exercises that tested the assumptions in the Theory of
Change and the narrative evidence reported to the donor. In most cases, questions were kept as
identical as possible to allow for analysis across countries, whilst ensuring contextual differences were
captured where appropriate.
Note: in each country, the delivery of health support, health care and health information at the household
level is undertaken by members of the community who are either volunteers or receive a small stipend for
their work (on top of expenses). These community members have been given different job titles in different
countries: Village Health Workers (Zimbabwe), Home Based Carers (Tanzania, Ethiopia), Health Extension
15
Workers (Ethiopia), Activistas (Mozambique). For simplicity, this report uses the term Home Based Carers
(HBCs) when speaking collectively about this group of individuals in the project. When using examples from
a specific country, the term used in that country is used.

Older people that participated in the PRA exercises were asked which element of the project was the
most important in their area. Groups were provided with 20 stones or bottle tops and could choose
as many or as few options as they preferred and allocate as many of the 20 stones / bottle tops to
each option as they liked, as long as the results were achieved by consensus.
By some margin the training provided to health professionals was seen as most important, followed
by the training and support provided to HBCs (see chart 2 below). Whilst this order of results was not
consistent across the individual countries, preference for the HBCs was consistent. Older People
reported that they preferred being able to access support and information at the household level and
in the community rather than having to travel to receive support and advice.

15

Health Extension Workers (HEWs) are different from Home Based Carers in Ethiopia in terms of their
qualifications (HEWs are all qualified nurses) and training, but they do variations on the same work and older
people were asked the same questions about both groups.
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Training CHCs (ZIM)
HBC Awareness Training (ETH)
Establishing / Supporting OPAs
OCM
HBC / VHW / Activistas
Training Health Professionals
0.0

5.0
Ethiopia

10.0

Mozambique

15.0
Tanzania

20.0

25.0

30.0

Zimbabwe

Chart 2 Consolidated PRA results for the question "What is the most important part of the work that HelpAge does in your
area?" Results for all answer options reported

PRA participants were also asked about who they believed benefitted from the Better Health project.
Here, with the exception of Zimbabwe, results across the project countries were consistent: the
community and the households were the main beneficiaries of this project (see chart 3 below).

Older women
Older men
Households of older people
Children
OPAs
Health Centres
HBC / VHW / Activistas
The Community
0.0

5.0
Ethiopia

10.0

15.0

Mozambique

20.0
Tanzania

25.0

30.0

35.0

40.0

Zimbabwe

Chart 3 Consolidated PRA results for the question "Who Benefits from the work that HelpAge does in your area?" Results for
all answer options reported

Older people were clear that while they believed that they had benefitted from the project personally,
this benefit contributed to the benefit realised by the household, as the HBCs also supported other
members of their household such as their adult children who might be taking care of them or younger
children and orphans who live with the older people in their homes. The community was seen as the
main beneficiary of the project because the work of the OPAs, the OCM groups, the training provided
to the Health Professionals and the improved services at the health facilities all contributed to making
the community a better place to live.
That the PRA participants consistently prioritised indirect beneficiaries over direct beneficiaries is
interesting and highlights that beneficiaries most likely see such projects as part of the overall systems
development or systems strengthening work that will improve the quality of life for everyone, not just
older people, or direct beneficiaries.
Beneficiaries were also asked whether their feedback during the project was listened to. Generally,
feedback is taken into consideration (see chart 4 below). Where participants reported that some or
most of the feedback is acted upon reflected their awareness that implementing partners and HelpAge
do not have control over everything and that in some cases what the beneficiaries ask for or feedback
on, is beyond the remit of the organisations. That said however, beneficiaries did still expect that their
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feedback was taken on board and that HelpAge and its implementing partners would pass on the
feedback to the appropriate government department, etc.

They act on all our feedback
They act on most of our feedback
They listen to our feedback but only acts on some of it
Not at all
0.0
Ethiopia

Mozambique

10.0
Tanzania

20.0

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

Zimbabwe

Chart 4 Consolidated PRA responses from the question "Do you feel that HelpAge acts on all your feedback?" Scale of 4 options
as shown above

HelpAge does not however appear to have complete beneficiary or stakeholder feedback processes
in place. No one reported that it was easy to provide feedback outside of regular monitoring meetings
and visits and that HelpAge could be reached directly through a helpline or feedback mechanism such
as a suggestions box in project locations. While implementing partners do appear to have very close
relationships with their respective communities, ensuring that the beneficiary voice can be heard
unfiltered at all times should be part of HelpAge’s monitoring and learning processes.
In summary, this project has been very relevant to all stakeholders, most specifically the government
and of course, older men and women. The direct beneficiaries have reported benefitting from this
project, however they attribute the main benefit to the community and household level.

3.2 Efficiency
In this section, we consider efficiency within the Better Health project specifically and how the
efficiency of HelpAge and its implementing partners played a part in influencing the results delivered.
This section also includes commentary on value for money. It is acknowledged that value for money
is broader than efficiency or financial value creation, which means that some of the value for money
commentary sits uncomfortably under this section on efficiency and relates to the sections on
effectiveness and impact below.
HelpAge runs a centralised, cloud-based finance system that is accessible from every country office.
This means that country finance teams can upload their data directly and the regional office, which
has an oversight and reporting responsibility, can run reports directly rather than relying on country
team to submit reports on email.16
There is a monthly procedures list that details when country teams are required to ensure their data
is uploaded by, which helps to ensure compliance.17 Once uploaded the regional office runs a monthly
cash report to ensure that each country office is on track, submitting queries to the country teams
based on this report and agreeing any adjustments that might need to be made. This approach
ensures strong financial management from the regional level downwards.

16
17

KII: Regional Finance Director, HelpAge International, Skype, 18 July 2017
ARDC Administration Policy and Procedures Manual, March 2012
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Country offices conduct similar processes with their implementing partners. Implementing partners
also have access to the cloud-based system and can upload their financial data monthly. Country
finance teams run monthly cash reports that are sent to implementing partners for review.18
A project report is also issued to programme staff and reviewed for over and underspending. Project
managers and project officers are not required to report on their financial performance and there is
no link between project results and financial performance required in any of the reporting.19 This does
restrict the accountability for performance and allows the organisation to see results as somehow
separate from the funding that delivers those results. Delivering this might be challenging for HelpAge
as it uses the cash reporting approach, which does not take account of accruals. Accruals could be
important in linking results performance to financial performance due to timing differences between
reporting financial performance and being able to report project results.

3.2.1 Value for Money Commentary
The 4E value for money approach has been used in this evaluation. A ratings scale for value for money
was agreed during the inception period and has been applied to evaluation process.
HelpAge has been working on an organisational position on Value for Money, however it is still in draft
format. The position paper refers to the 3E approach: Economy, Efficiency, Effectiveness, as
advocated by DFID, and acknowledges that the ‘fourth’ E: Equity is also sometimes used.
The following principles are likely to apply when the paper is finalised:
• Value for money is about good management
• Effectiveness, equity and sustainability are the foremost considerations in assessing value for
money
• The views of programme beneficiaries / clients are key
20
• Not all programme decisions can be based on complete value for money evidence
Value for money assessments are not yet made at regional or country level, nor any kind of cost
benefit analysis or return on investment analysis. HelpAge’s cash based reporting approach might
make this difficult to introduce in any meaningful way. HelpAge does have some return on investment
case studies, delivered by third parties on some of its programmes.21
The assessments of performance against the ratings scale for each value for money factor have
been highlighted in blue at the start of each discussion section below.
Economy
Ratings Scale:
Costs unnecessary high and could be lowered without
compromising speed or quality

Costs average and meet speed and quality
requirements

Costs high which is necessary to produce speed of
response and level of quality required

Cost – low but meet speed and quality
requirements

Costs average and don’t meet speed or quality
requirements

Costs low – but have compromised speed and
quality
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KII: Finance Director, HelpAge International, Addis Ababa, 30 June 2017
KII: Regional Finance Director, HelpAge International, Skype, 18 July 2017; KIIs with the project officers in
Ethiopia, Tanzania and Mozambique
20
Value for Money at HelpAge International (internal document, undated, no version tracking)
21
Accountability in Tanzania (AcT), Value for Money (VfM) of AcT Partners Results, December 2015
19
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HelpAge’s procurement policies are robust and take account of almost every possible scenario. 22
Authorisations and procurement levels are set as a balance between enabling country offices to take
purchasing decisions as needed and managing financial oversight of key procurement decisions across
the organisation.
Under the current agreement with HelpAge International, implementing partners have to follow
HelpAge’s procurement policies if they have none of their own. Where a partner does have its own
procurement policies it is required that these policies are at least as robust as those provided by the
regional office in Nairobi. Implementing partners are required to ensure that where possible, local
goods and services are used. Contracts are to be awarded on the basis of fair competition and that
awarding contracts and orders remains an open and transparent process, with documentation being
retained for future inspection. Economies are shared with implementing partners where possible.
HelpAge’s procurement processes also includes an internal audit checklist. It is unclear however
whether this internal audit process (or similar) was applied to implementing partners in the same way
it is applied to HelpAge country and regional offices. If not, then HelpAge may wish to consider
extending this practice to those organisations that are implementing projects on its behalf.
The partnership assessment process does cover some of these processes however. This discussion is
taken up in the value for money section on effectiveness.
Efficiency
Ratings Scale:
Inputs were unnecessarily high and produced high
outputs
Inputs were unnecessarily high and produced low
outputs
Inputs were necessarily high and produced high
outputs

Inputs were average and produced high outputs
Inputs were low and produced high outputs
Inputs were low and produced low outputs

The strong financial management discussed earlier has meant that project funds appear to have been
used efficiently throughout the project cycle. An analysis of the budget burn rate did suggest that the
project was slower to get going than was ideal, but most countries were up and running by the end of
the first project year and burn rates as at March 2017 (latest available figures) suggest that the project
is on track to use almost 100% of the funds within three months after the official project end at 30
June 2017.
HelpAge uses an approach to grant funding that ensures all grant funds are spent in pursuit of donoragreed targets. This approach does not allow for a more flexible approach to project implementation
that might allow the organisation in discussion with the donor to pursue successful elements of the
project, based on project performance, with more investment to secure a better outcome.
Funding was reallocated within the project. Countries had to find additional funds to support HOT
data collection, which had not been included in the original project budget and additional funds were
allocated from other lines to M&E after the recommendations of the mid-term review.
Unit cost calculations are possible on some aspects of the project in each country where quantifiable
outputs are recorded (see tables 6 – 9 below). Unit cost calculations have not been rolled up to a
project level due to the different contexts within each country. Calculations have included an
allocation of indirect costs, based on the percentage of budget used in direct costs for each aspect.
22

ARDC Administration Policy and Procedures Manual, March 2012
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The calculations below have not been adjusted for purchasing power parity as the financial data was
already available in GBP Sterling.

Ethiopia

Actual
Expenditure
(including %
of Indirect
Costs)

Health Professionals Trained

Mozambique

Actual
Expenditure
(including %
of Indirect
Costs)

Outputs

Unit Cost
per
Output

£1,054.95

Health Professionals Trained

£132,662.25

1018

£130.32

300

£876.69

HBC etc. trained

£58,497.44

362

£161.60

£30,790.22

196

£157.09

OCM trained

£189,790.63

109

£1,741.20

£40,775.86

3000

£13.59

ADA participation

£5,568.57

6820

£0.82

Outputs

Unit Cost
per
Output

Outputs

Unit Cost
per
Output

£370,286.20

351

HBC etc. trained

£263,007.71

OCM trained
ADA participation

Table 7 Unit Costs in Mozambique

Table 6 Unit Costs in Ethiopia

Tanzania

Actual
Expenditure
(including %
of Indirect
Costs)

Outputs

Unit Cost
per
Output

Zimbabwe

Actual
Expenditure
(including %
of Indirect
Costs)

Health Professionals Trained

£169,146.56

563

£300.44

Health Professionals Trained

£86,393.54

142

£608.41

HBC etc. trained

£160,211.00

425

£376.97

HBC etc. trained

£200,288.15

239

£838.03

OCM trained

£185,512.61

194

£956.25

OCM trained

£89,590.75

401

£223.42

ADA participation

£15,389.83

1638

£9.40

ADA participation

£7,800.22

1992

£3.92

Table 8 Unit Costs in Tanzania

Table 9 Unit Costs in Zimbabwe

The unit cost analysis above highlights the incredibly low cost of mobilising mass participation
campaigns. Only in Ethiopia is the cost of training a health professional more expensive than the other
elements of the project. Whereas for Mozambique and Tanzania it is the OCM training that is more
expensive and in Zimbabwe, training the Village Health Workers had the highest unit cost. The cost
of training and supporting the community-based elements of the project is significant and outweighs
the cost of training the health professionals in three out of the four countries (in Ethiopia training
health professionals is still more expensive than HBCs and OCM combined).
HelpAge is also aware that it is often delivering projects in remote areas and needs to send staff out
to participate in activities and review meetings. Planning meetings with staff from all thematic areas
identify which staff need to be where and when. Staff from different thematic areas will travel
together so that costs can be shared between projects and teams.
In addition, implementing partners have demonstrated that they have also contributed towards
finding efficiencies in the Better Health project. In Tanzania for example, there was a set per diem of
TZS70,000 per participant in training being delivered in the project by PADI in Songea. Not all
participants were traveling equal distances to attend and some were staying at home each evening
and not incurring additional hotel and food costs. PADI introduced a scaled approach to pay per diems
to reflect what was actually going on, on the ground. This enabled PADI to train more individuals than
had been planned and so increase the footprint of the project in the area.
In Mozambique costs are on average lower outside of the capital and especially in the project locations
based in the northern provinces. This meant that implementing partners such as APITE could train
more HBCs and OCM group members than planned.
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Effectiveness
Ratings scale:
Outputs lead to very limited outcomes
Outputs led to an average level of outcomes
Outputs led to a high level of outcomes which
are not sustainable

Outputs led to a high level of outcomes yet it is unclear if /
how they will be sustainable
Outputs led to a high level of outcomes with clear
potential for sustainability
Outputs led to a high level of outcomes across the program
that are clearly sustainable

The Better Health project has effectively delivered results for the log frame, in most cases over
delivering against its targets. In addition, the results that can be reported for the project are broader
than the intended results in the log frame and project plan. See section 3.3 Effectiveness for more
discussion on these points.
Organisationally the country offices have been effective in managing the delivery of the various
elements of the project that have been delivered by implementing partners, whilst also managing the
partnerships with government and other interested stakeholders.
HelpAge conducts regular reviews on its implementing partners and agrees plans for technical support
and capacity building with each partner. In some cases, HelpAge can support the capacity building of
these organisations (see the section on effectiveness below), such as in Mozambique and Tanzania
where small local implementing partners have been supported with skills development. In some
instances however, HelpAge does not have the capacity to support development of its partners, such
as those used in Zimbabwe, where HelpAge has no in-country presence, the Southern Africa regional
office has recently closed and the newly named Africa regional office has no direct responsibility for
Zimbabwe; or in Ethiopia where the country team does not have the capacity to support skills
development of implementing partners and prefers to engage more developed organisations as
partners instead.
The challenge for HelpAge is the long-term sustainability for some of its interventions and results. Due
to the different contexts that the project has been implemented in, sustainability is not consistent or
assured across the project countries. See section 3.5 for more discussion on this point.
Equity
Ratings Scale:
Very limited equity in the outcomes achieved
Some components and level of equity in the outcomes
achieved
A high level of equity achieved in the outcomes but are
not sustainable

A high level of equity achieved in the outcomes yet
it is unclear if / how they will be sustainable
A high level of equity achieved in the outcomes
with clear potential for sustainability
A high level of equity achieved across the
partnership that are clearly sustainable

Equity is about ensuring that the right interventions are being done for the right people in the right
place. What is so significant about the Better Health project is how the focus on supporting older
people in their communities has resulted in social value creation across the community.
In the PRA exercises, older people were asked to consider the value that might have been created for
different stakeholder groups on a scale of 1 to 4. Chart 5 below illustrates the average score across
all PRA groups in all four project countries.
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Tanzania

Children
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Chart 5 Average responses to the question "How valuable is the project to...?" Results for all answer options reported

Although benefit was seen as being focused on the indirect beneficiaries of the household and the
community, older people participating in the PRA exercises reported that social value creation was
seen across all the identified stakeholders. The absence of services similar to this project in all the
communities that participated in the Better Health project, underlines why beneficiaries feel that the
project is so valuable. It has brought older people back into their families and their communities and
made them feel valued again. Providing new skills to HBCs, monitoring groups, older people’s
associations, and health professionals, while also improving services at the health facilities. An
observer might argue that the long term systemic change represented by the curricula development
and trained health professionals represents the greatest value, however that is not how it is seen from
the beneficiaries’ perspective.
To explore notions of value further, a cost benefit analysis has been conducted on three key activities
conducted in each country. The World Health Organisation’s (WHO) Disability Adjusted Life Year
(DALYs) measure for non-communicable diseases in each project country has been applied 23 to
determine social value created by each activity over a standard five-year period (see table 10 below
for a summary and appendix 5 for the full analysis).

23

Global Health Estimates 2015: DALYs by Cause, Age, Sex, by Country and by Region, 2000-2015. Geneva,
World Health Organization; 2016
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Social
Return
over 5
years
on
Income

Social
Return over
5 years on
actual
expenditure

£193,760,416.51

£526

£523

£85,206,718

£199,279,388.22

£731

£758

£100.45

£310,669,852

£304,576,558.11

£10,846

£9,892

5301942.953

£39.97

£211,895,987

£521,606,538.37

£2,904

£3,932

5208.195436

1885366.748

£32.23

£60,765,183

£142,116,122.69

£1,723

£2,429

109

5208.195436

567693.3025

£2.99

£1,698,059

£4,291,624.73

£17

£23

£169,146.56

563

8258.973742

4649802.217

£27.49

£127,822,053

£214,823,609.64

£1,254

£1,270

£161,728.08

£160,211.00

425

8258.973742

3510063.84

£21.91

£76,902,009

£78,271,238.74

£484

£489

£187,269.28

£185,512.61

194

8258.973742

1602240.906

£8.64

£13,838,283

£14,084,671.26

£75

£76

£58,453.89

£86,393.54

142

2501.190203

355169.0088

£4.11

£1,460,121

£1,502,635.25

£26

£17

£221,451.11

£200,288.15

239

2501.190203

597784.4585

£2.98

£1,784,161

£1,836,110.10

£8

£9

£112,930.44

£89,590.75

401

2501.190203

1002977.271

£11.20

£11,228,430

£11,555,367.24

£102

£129

Outputs
Activity (per Country)

Ethiopia

Mozambique

Tanzania

Zimbabwe

Training
Health
Professionals
Training
Community
or
Household
Level Care
Support
Training
OCM
Training
Health
Professionals
Training
Community
or
Household
Level Care
Support
Training
OCM
Training
Health
Professionals
Training
Community
or
Household
Level Care
Support
Training
OCM
Training
Health
Professionals
Training
Community
or
Household
Level Care
Support
Training
OCM

Financial Proxy

Value

Inputs
(GBP)

Actual
Expenditure
(GBP)

Annual
Financial
Value

Outputs

WHO DALY
for NCD

DALYs
averted

Cost
per
DALY

Present Value
(after 5 years)

£368,642.17

£370,286.20

351

15779.74228

5538689.541

£14.96

£82,846,949

£272,632.63

£263,007.71

300

15779.74228

4733922.684

£18.00

£28,081.07

£30,790.22

196

15779.74228

3092829.487

£179,611.98

£132,662

1018

5208.195436

£82,470.11

£58,497

362

£250,721.45

£189,791

£171,284.80

Table 10 Summarised Cost Benefit Analysis using DALYs to determine Social Value created in the Better Health project

What is interesting about the cost benefit results in the four project countries is that in only two
countries, Mozambique and Tanzania, does training health professionals deliver the highest social
value over five years. Whereas it is the OCM training in Zimbabwe and Ethiopia that delivers the
highest social value return. This performance is partly explained by volume of outputs for the money
spent on the activities and the drop off rate (see appendix 5) which is based on the assessment of
sustainability of each activity and whether it will be supported in the future (see section 3.5 below).
When considered alongside the unit cost analysis in tables 6 – 9 above, it is clear that the higher
investment required in community-based activities can deliver significant social value over time.
In summary, the Better Health project has demonstrated good efficiency, through robust systems and
processes and being able to share economies and efficiencies with the implementing partners. The
project has contributed to system strengthening, increasing value for stakeholders and increasing
social value created over time.
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3.3 Effectiveness
In this section on effectiveness both the management of the project and the delivery of activities has
been considered.
A key delivery mechanism in the design of the Better Health project was the Older People’s Association
(OPAs). HelpAge has used OPAs before and views these multifunctional community-based
organisations as key to mobilising older people in their own communities. 24 In the Better Health
project however, the OPA was not always reported by older women and men as being the most critical
project delivery mechanism for the project. In fact, only in Tanzania did it appear that the OPAs were
prioritised as a delivery mechanism25 by stakeholders and beneficiaries. For Zimbabwe and Ethiopia,
the Village Health Workers (Zimbabwe), HBCs, Health Extension Workers and Older Citizen’s
Monitoring Groups (Ethiopia) were considered more important, while in Mozambique the close
partnership between HelpAge, its implementing partners and the Government of Mozambique was
considered more important. The prioritisation of community-based health workers highlighted the
preference of older people to have healthcare delivered as close to the household as possible. This is
possibly due to reduced mobility and lack of funds for transport to and from health facilities that can
be quite far away in some circumstances. The importance of the partnerships in Mozambique reflect
the focus on health system strengthening, which in Mozambique’s case was prioritised by the Ministry
of Health as this section will show.
Tanzania is the only project implementation country where the actual delivery on the ground matches
closely the project design as outlined in the project proposal documents. This highlights the
importance of the contextual differences between the project countries. While each country has been
able to deliver results for the log frame and has implemented similar activities for the project design,
the delivery of the project has been focused slightly differently. This is not a negative, for if the country
programmes had followed the project design slavishly, the results may not have been as good as they
are. What it does suggest however is that for future multi-country projects, HelpAge should find a
way to build in even greater contextual flexibility to take account for the different priorities in each
country.
Another key delivery mechanism for HelpAge is the implementing and strategic partnership approach.
HelpAge does not implement projects directly, preferring instead to work with local implementing
partners and build partnerships with local, provincial and national government departments as
necessary. Thus, the management of partnerships is an important aspect of HelpAge’s project
delivery. In Ethiopia, Tanzania and Mozambique HelpAge’s country offices recruited or allocated
project staff to oversee and develop these partnerships. Very often the same posts are responsible
for developing and managing both the operational project delivery partnerships and the strategic,
advocacy-based partnerships with Government. Partnership management of implementing partners
includes conducting partnership assessments on a regular basis,26 agreeing action plans and, where
possible, supporting the capacity building of these partners. Country offices do not always have the
capacity or time to commit to providing capacity building support, which can be crucial to developing
robust local organisations.
In Zimbabwe, where HelpAge does not have a country presence, it focused on managing the
partnership with its main partner, CCDS and ensuring that CCDS took on the role of the direct
accountability of the project deliverables and finances, and managed the partnership with the
24

HelpAge International, 2016, Older People’s Associations: A briefing on their impact, sustainability and
replicability, HelpAge International, London
25
Country validation visit report for Tanzania, final evaluation of the Better Health for Older People in Africa
project, July 2017
26
Some countries do this annually, some on a less regular basis
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implementing partners, Island Hospice and Healthcare (IHH). This arrangement mimicked the set up
in other project countries. CCDS and IHH had their specific activities within the project to focus on
with IHH being more focused on the community-level delivery and CCDS being more focused on the
national policy influencing work.
Partnerships with the governments of Ethiopia, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe were crucial to
the successful delivery of the Better Health project. The training of health professionals, development
of geriatric care and NCD curricula for medical students and continuous professional development
training, as well as the participation of health facilities in the project simply could not have happened
without the support and participation of the various ministries of health and other ministries that
oversee social protection, gender, older people, communities, etc. HelpAge and its implementing
partners invested heavily to ensure these partnerships and relationships were successful. In some
instances, working this closely with government did result in project delays, such as in Zimbabwe
where the government wanted changes to the Health Outcomes Tool (HOT) to ensure the tool met
the government’s ethical requirements. For the most part however it appears that these partnerships
have been successful and that governments have learned from this experience as much as HelpAge
has gained in terms of influence and access from managing these partnerships.
HelpAge’s Africa Regional Office oversees the implementation of regional projects. While it does not
pass on funds (funds are paid directly from London to the country offices), the regional office has an
oversight role, responsible for providing guidance and oversight of the roll out of project activities,
tracking performance against targets and facilitating regional review meetings that provide a forum
for learning and sharing experiences. The regional office also had a role in the roll out of the HOT data
collection process (see box 1 on page 24 for more on HOT) and fed into the development of the Age
Friendly and Gender Sensitive Tool.27 HelpAge also has an M&E role in regional projects.
Monitoring, evaluation and learning has however been the one area that HelpAge has consistently
underperformed in the Better Health project. At the start of the project an M&E plan was developed.
However high turnover of M&E staff at the regional level has meant that the plan was never
implemented. The role of M&E at a regional level in HelpAge is to provide specialist technical support
to the country offices and visit the project countries once a quarter. As this support has been uneven
during this project, country offices have been trying to manage their M&E needs on their own, with
some support for the HOT data collection process from London.
M&E was raised as an issue during the mid-term review. Tanzania in particular responded to the issues
raised by the evaluator and put in place a centralised database that implementing partners and other
stakeholders such as OCM teams could access to update their data in real time. This provided the
team with a more up to date view of their programmes, which was then supported with informal
telephone calls to implementing partners and regular team meetings to discuss project management
options.
The Tanzanian database is supported by a locally designed Access form that is used by health facilities,
OCM, HBC to collect disaggregated data on older people’s interaction with the health system. These
forms collect age, gender, diseases and conditions, services provided to each patient, referrals and
attended referrals. This form is remarkably similar to the registry put in place in Zimbabwe as part of
this project, that collects similar data in more detail than the existing OCM processes do. These forms
also form part of the monthly reports that health facilities are providing to the local government
Health Management Teams, who use this information to understand what is happening in their area.
This information is broader than the HOT data collected and allows the team in Dar es Salaam to keep
27

Email from Amleset Tewodros on 25 July 2017; Skype Call with Amleset Tewodros, Prafulla Mishra, Luca
Saraceno and Enos Omondi, 25 July 2017
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track of activities and results as far away as Songea and Magu, as well as in Zanzibar much more easily
than before.
However, none of this data is used in populating the Better Health project log frame or for reporting
to the donor. It is also the case in other project countries that country teams use their own processes
and systems for managing projects, analysing project delivery issues and taking decisions on how to
adjust and adapt projects and activities in order to improve delivery and achieve desired results in
projects. These local systems sit alongside the data collection and report writing for donor reports.
In the case of Better Health, this is especially highlighted by the use of HOT to collect data for the log
frame. Box 1 outlines how HOT has worked in the Better Health project. The one consistent criticism
of HOT however has been the lack of local ownership that this approach has engendered and the lack
of data analysis available to take project management decisions. Currently HOT data has to be sent
to London to be analysed and may take quite some time to be returned to the country team, by which
time the need to act on a project issue has come and gone.
This means that country offices are effectively operating two parallel M&E systems: one for reporting
to the donor, and one for managing the project. This leads to duplicate data, work and effort.
Tanzania and Mozambique have also recently appointed their own M&E specialist for their country
teams. These appointments are recent and were not interviewed for this evaluation as they did not
have any knowledge or history of engagement on the project other than through HOT data collection
and cleaning and managing data storage.
HelpAge needs to prioritise improving its M&E at a regional and national level in the project countries
(and by extension ensure that non-project country programmes are also running effective M&E
processes). There should be one M&E system that generates one set of data on projects. This data
should be analysed at the country office level and cut differently depending on the audience: trustees,
country management, project management and donors. This will reduce duplication and increase
effectiveness and efficiency.
The Better Health project has delivered exceptionally well against the expected results for the project.
Almost all targets in the log frame have either been met or surpassed. Where targets could not be
met, it has generally been due to factors outside the control of HelpAge and its partners and
subsequent changes to the target or programme of work have been well managed with the donor.
The quality of the HOT data collected is high and there is no reason to doubt the veracity of the results
reported.
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The Health Outcomes Tool in the Better Health Project
The Health Outcomes Tool (HOT) is designed to capture older people’s perception of their health, well-being and life satisfaction. It is not
intended to be a scientifically rigorous tool. Better Health is the fourth of nine pilots of HOT being conducted. In the Better Health project
HOT was used to monitor older people’s perception of their health.
HOT has eight dimensions used for measurement:
1. General health status
2. Physical functionality
1. Social and daily activities
2. Work activities
3. Emotional / mental functionality
4. Dependency
5. Access to health services
6. Quality of health services
7. Affordability
8. Functional test
Most of the questions adopt a scalar answering approach with five options to reflect the respondent’s current perception of health and
welfare. The survey collected pre-intervention data, which was used on the project log frame as a baseline. The survey was recreated at
the mid-term point and again at the end of the project. The questions were mostly standardized and had to be translated into Portuguese
for use in Mozambique. Data collectors or enumerators had to be recruited and trained for each round of data collection. HOT was
applied three times in Ethiopia, Mozambique and Tanzania and twice in Zimbabwe. In Zimbabwe, HOT ran into challenges from the
Zimbabwe Government’s Ethics Committee and some compromises on the questions had to be made in order to use it in-country. This
delay meant that one round of data collection was missed.
Not everything went smoothly in applying HOT to Better Health. There was high turnover of M&E staff on the project and the M&E plan
that had been designed for Better Health was never implemented. HOT was not designed to be a stand-alone M&E plan for the project,
and was used for reporting to the donor, rather than as part of a fully implemented M&E approach. Not all the project countries had a
budget for HOT data collection as it had not been decided on as the key data collection process when the project budget was set. This
meant taking funds from other budget lines in order to facilitate HOT data collection in country. HOT’s status as a HelpAge initiative
developed from London meant that not all the country teams felt any ownership over the process and HOT data is not used in day-to-day
decision making for project management or changes to projects that may be required.
Digitizing HOT
Following recommendations on M&E in the mid-term review, it was decided to apply digital data gathering techniques to HOT in order to
improve data quality. HOT (and the Age-friendly tool) was easy to apply to digital data collection methods. As a result, data quality is
better and the loss of data is minimized through the digital data collection approach. The digital approach has made data collection and
storage easier, and has a high convenience factor.
HelpAge has settled on Survey CTO as the platform on which to deliver HOT. Survey CTO focuses on data collection and does not provide
data analysis capability.
However, the learning curve on digital data gathering in-country was steep, with only Tanzania having some experience of digital data
gathering and in-country capacity. Additional external support for digital data gathering was limited. Data analysis only takes place in
London and is under-resourced. Therefore, instant data analysis and reflection has been made very difficult and there is little grassroots
understanding of what is behind the analysis that does come from London. There were insufficient PDAs, which did slow up data collection
somewhat.
Recommendations for taking HOT and digital data collection forward:
• Have a robust and manageable M&E plan that is fully implemented and adhered to
• Ensure streamlined and systematized tools and databases are in place that can feed directly into indicators for each project
• To cope with high turnover of staff ensure that a clear central filing system is in place
• Ensure strong support for digital data gathering is in place
• Improve internal communication between digital support, M&E officers, project managers and regional programme managers
HOT is itself a robust tool that should be more widely used in HelpAge eventually. However, the resourcing and support it requires does
not appear to be accurately considered.
Box 1 The Health Outcomes Tool in the Better Health Project
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During the validation visits to each project country groups of older people were asked about the
effectiveness of the different components of the project to test the evidence that HelpAge had been
able to provide.
Health professionals can make better referrals for me
for further health care, if I need it
It is easier to speak to a Health professional about my
problems
Health professionals are more responsive to our needs
Health professionals are now more aware of our needs
0.0
Ethiopia

Mozambique

5.0
Tanzania

10.0

15.0

20.0

25.0

Zimbabwe

Chart 6 Responses to the question "How has the training that HelpAge provided to community based health workers helped
you with your healthcare needs?" Results for all answer options reported

Chart 2 on page 14 above had shown how older people that participated in the PRA exercises had
identified trained health professionals as an important element of the programme. Chart 6 above
shows the results of the discussion around health professionals in more detail.
Many of the groups had also identified that training health professionals in geriatric care and NDCs
was part of their obligation to the community and was to be expected (see section 3.2 Efficiency, value
for money discussion on Equity on page 19). The PRA results across the four project countries highlight
that this really came down to two different things for older people: 1) ensuring that health
professionals were more responsive to older people’s needs during consultations, and 2) being able
to make referrals for older people to ensure that they could get the help that they needed.
When health professionals are more responsive during consultations older people report that this
means their needs are being taken seriously and in some cases this can be interpreted as a validation
of the older person and an acknowledgement that they (older people) are important. As is discussed
in section 3.4 on Impact, this leads to increased confidence amongst older people and does contribute
towards improving the overall well-being for older people.
Making referrals however is seen as a double-edged sword. For some older people a referral means
that their issues are being taken seriously. This is particularly the case in areas where communities
are served or under-served by smaller rural health clinics or health posts. These communities
understand that they will not get more than a diagnostic service at these health facilities and that if a
referral is given it generally means that their needs are taken seriously and that they will get the
support that they need at a higher-grade health facility. However, for some older people a referral
can mean extra costs. Not only will they have to pay for transport, they may also have to pay for
health-related costs such as some medication or tests and procedures with medical equipment that is
not available at their local clinic. These health-related costs can occur even when there is free access
to health care, because such access does not cover health facilities above the community level.
HelpAge should challenge the issue of transport costs and additional health-related costs in its future
programming to promote the link between prevention and early treatment, and ultimately lower longterm costs.
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Table 11 below highlights HelpAge’s performance against the log frame for output 1, which includes
training health professionals and developing curricula for training medical students and continuous
professional development of health professionals.
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Outputs 1

Output
Indicator 1.1

Baseline

Total

MOZ
Planned

Milestone 1
(2015)
Total:
940
Health staff
trained

Milestone 2 (2016)
Total: 1,586 Health
staff trained

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
Total: 1,718 Health
staff trained

450 Health
staff trained
0

570
Health
staffs
105
Health
staffs

900 Health Staffs

960 Health staffs

105 Health
retrained

0

85
Health
staffs
180
Health
staffs
1,542 (682F;
860M)
975
(328F:
647M)
110
(80F;
30M)
85 (85F)

221 Health staffs

105 Health staffs
trained
and
retrained
293 Health staffs

360 Health staffs

360 Health staffs

Total: 450
Health staff
trained

ZIM
Number
of
health
staff
trained
on
ageappropriate
health and HIV
services

ETH
TAN

0

Total
MOZ
Achieved

ZIM
ETH
TAN

staffs

1,768 (768F; 1,000M)
975 (328F: 647M)
110 (80F; 30M)

1,018
M664)
142

(F354,

311 (171F; 140M)

351

372
(189F;
183M)

372 (189F; 183M)

563

Milestone 1
(2015)
Revised
manual
for
community
health centres
developed
and approved
including
sections
on
menopause,
prostate and
breast cancer
A
regional
scanning
report
on
current health
teaching
curricula
trends

Milestone 2 (2016)

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
365 health staff
benefitted
from
revised
training
curriculum

Source: Training Reports

Training
curricula
developed
and 1,718
Health Staff
trained on
ageappropriate
health and
HIV services

Output
Indicator 1.2

Baseline

MOZ

Development
and adoption
of
formal
curriculum
and training
materials
supported by
government
health service

ZIM

Planned

Community
health
centre
manuals
exist
but
need
revision;

A regional
scanning
report
on
current
health
teaching
curricula
trends

ETH

TAN

National
Training
Curriculum
exists
for
middle
cadre
medical
practioners,
but does not
include
health issues
of
older
people

Stakeholders
Workshop to
review
National
Training
Curriculum for
the
middle
cadre medical
practioners
(nurses and
clinicians
diploma) held;

Materials produced
and distributed and in
use

Recommendations for
the geriatric syllabus
formally presented to
MoH for discussion

Adoption of key
recommendations
for
geriatric
component in MoH
training

Milestone changed to
training 60 health
extension
workers
(output 2: Indicator
2.1)
Ministry has adopted
the user’s training
manual (on-the-job
training)

Milestone changed
to training 60
health extension
workers (output 2:
Indicator 2.1)
Curriculum
for
training clinicians
and nurses has
incorporated
geriatric care and
ready for use in the
medical
training
collages
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1,000 copies
distributed to
APEs

1,000
copies
distributed to APEs &
2,000 for activists

-

Sensitisation on the
need for an age
friendly curriculum
conducted
Plan to support MOH
dropped
Curriculum for nurses
& training guide for
clinical
officers
adopted by the gov't

MOZ

Achieve
d

ZIM

ETH

-

National
training
TAN
curriculum
reviewed
Source: Curriculum, Training Manuals

1,000
ToT
manuals
for
Activistas & APEs;
2,000 distributed
within MoH for HP
training,
1,000
guide on package
for OP assistance

Training
Curriculum
adopted

Table 11 HelpAge's performance against the Log Frame for Output 1

For all the health professionals trained in the Better Health project, Ministries of Health (MoHs) were
engaged in the process of selecting the health professionals and the health clinics (see figure 3 below).
Length of training varied from country to country with the longest period being one year (Zimbabwe)
and the shortest period being three months (Mozambique).
Regardless of the length
of the training, health
professionals
in
all
countries
reported
challenges
in
implementing
the
training. Most notably,
health clinics have a lack
of medical equipment
such as blood pressure
monitors and diabetes
testing
kits
and
hypertension testing kits
to properly assess older
people who come to the
clinic for support. In one
instance in Zanzibar, the
nurse
practitioner
Figure 3 Process Tracing Map of Training Provided to Health Professionals
pointed out the blood
pressure monitor that
had been provided with the training under this project and reported that it was the only blood
pressure monitor in the whole clinic, so while it was possible to test older people, the monitor had to
be shared across all departments at the clinic, which slowed up the time to assess patients
considerably. 28 In Zvishavane the small team of nurses at the clinic reported that the one blood
pressure monitor that they did have was broken and they were unable to test blood pressure at the
clinic.29

28
29

Nurse Practitioner - Fuoni Clinic, Stone Town, Zanzibar, 3 July 2017
Vugwi Clinic Nursing Staff (F2, M1), Zvishavane, 1 June 2017
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In most countries and locations there is also a challenge with accessing sufficient drugs to prescribe
to older people. The exceptions to this were reported at the private clinic in Songea in Tanzania that
had participated in the project and in the interviews with doctors and health technicians in
Mozambique.
Curricula development went hand-in-hand with the training of health professionals. In most cases this
was a relatively smooth process, and curricula were also shared between country programmes, such
as the curriculum shared between Mozambique and Tanzania, which Tanzania went on to adapt and
use as a basis for their curriculum development. Curricula development was done in partnership with
the MoHs or led by the ministries and supported by HelpAge. This partnership was important to
ensure that the curricula could get adopted and rolled out across the various country medical student
programmes.
In one instance, the Mozambique Ministry of Health also requested that HelpAge provide training on
geriatric care to ministry staff. When HelpAge first presented the project to the MoH, the ministry
wanted all MoH staff to be trained. This was not possible with the budget available, so HelpAge and
the MoH agreed a cascaded approach to training, where HelpAge trained key ministry officials who
then went on to train ministry staff across Mozambique. Alongside this training, the ministry has
rolled out a supervision programme to ensure that all staff trained in the cascade approach are putting
the training into practice.30
Along with training health professionals, the other group that was trained extensively in the Better
Health project was the HBCs, or Village Health Workers, Health Extension Workers, Activistas. The
older people that participated in the PRA exercises were asked about the role that the HBCs played.
Chart 7 below highlights that getting support in their homes and that their families were now more
aware were important to older people, followed closely by acknowledging that the HBCs do contribute
towards an improvement in their well-being.

The HBCs have helped me to improve my sense of well
being
My family is more aware of my health and social needs
because of the work done by the HBCs
The HBCs are part of the community and it is easier to
find them if I need support
It is easier to get a HBC to visit older people in their
homes now
0.0
Ethiopia

Mozambique

5.0
Tanzania

10.0

15.0

20.0

25.0

Zimbabwe

Chart 7 Responses to the question "How has the work that HelpAge has done with the HBCs helped you get the support that
you need?" Results for all answer options reported

The emphasis in chart 7 above on family and the household level highlights again the benefit that
older people believe this project has provided to indirect beneficiaries. The importance of HBCs
supporting the families of older people cannot be underestimated. That families are now more aware
of older peoples’ needs meant that PRA participants were reporting that there is less neglect by their
families, less mental and emotional bullying or abuse and more inclusion in the household generally.

30

Country validation visit report for Tanzania, final evaluation of the Better Health for Older People in Africa
project, July 2017

30

These points were raised in all four countries and the point on bullying was most repeated in Songea
in Tanzania.
The HBCs were considered important by older people because they provided not just information on
health care. In Ethiopia for example, HBCs could refer older people to the services and support of
other local community organisations that delivered support outside the remit of the Better Health
project, such as food, soap, clothing, pots and pans and other household essentials.31 This helped to
provide older people and their households with additional material support as needed.
Table 12 below illustrates HelpAge’s performance against the log frame for output 2, which includes
training HBCs.

31

Health extension workers & home-based carers (F8, M4), Addis Ketema, TSDA’s Offices, 27 June 2017
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Outputs 2

Output Indicator
2.1

Total

Baseline

Milestone
(2015)

1

Total:
320
Community
Carers trained

Total:
690
Community
Carers trained

240 CBC

ZIM

ETH

Number
of
existing
community carers
receiving training
and support

360 (All to be
trained in Yr2)

210 CBC

0

150 HBC &
HEWS
330
CHWs
(Peer
Educators)

300 HBC &
HEWs
225
CBH
(refresher
training)

969
(541F;
428M)
362
(160F;
202M)
32 (23F; 9M)
150
(135F;
15M)
425
(223F;
202M)

1,298 (806F;
492M)
362
(160F;
202M)
211
(167F;
44M)
300
(256F;44M)
425
(223F;
202M)

Baseline

Milestone
(2015)

Milestone
(2016)

Total:
1%
(1,595)
of
387,763 OP

Total: 1.3%
(5171)
of
387,763 OP

Total: 2.4%
(9,355)
of
387,763 OP

3% (1,200) of
36,375 OPs
2% (395) of
19,770 OPs
0%
(0)
of
273,375 OPs

4% (1500) of
36,375 OPs
5% (989) of
19,770 OPs
1 % (1,500) of
273,542 OPs

13% (4,800) of
36,375 OPs
12% (2,372) of
19,770 OPs
1.1% (3,000) of
273,542 OPs

0%
(0)
of
59,107 OPs

2% (1,182) of
59,107 OPs
5,116
OP
1.3%
of
387,763 OP
98 (72F: 26M)

8% (3,000) of
36,375 OPs
51% (10,128)
of 19,770 OPs
1.1% (3,000)
of
273,542
OPs
3 % (1,773) of
59,107 OPs
20,408 (5.3) %
of 387,763
10% (3,643)
(2,153F:
1,490M)
51% 10,128
(5,773F;
4,355M)
1.1%
3000
(2,123F;
877M)
6.2% 3,637
(1,898F;
1,739M)

24% (8,607 of
36,375)

TAN

Total
MOZ
ZIM
ETH
TAN
1,425
Care
workers
are
trained and older
people
receive
community
and
home-based care

Total:
885
Community
Carers trained

Ultimate
Milestone
(2017)
Total:
1,425
Community
Carers trained

50 trained on
palliative care
but not in
geriatric care

30 CHWs (Peer
Educators)

Achieved

2

360
Community
Carers

MOZ

Planned

Milestone
(2016)

210 CBC (All to
be trained in Yr1
and
refresher
training
to
follow)
360 HBC &
HEWs
330 CHWs and
225
CBH
(including
refresher
training)

362
239
300

Source: Training Reports
Output Indicator
2.2

Total

MOZ
Planned

ZIM
ETH
TAN

Percentage
of
older
people
receiving
improved access
to
community
based care

Total

1

MOZ

Achieved

ZIM

ETH

TAN

1,500 (990F;
510M)
(5.9%) 3,518
(1,970F;
1,548M)

2

Ultimate
Milestone
(2017)
Total:
3.3%
(12,832)
of
387,763 OP

4.5 % (2,660) of
59,107 OPs

57.3%

Source: OCM Data

Table 12 HelpAge's performance against the Log Frame for Output 2
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From the HBCs’ perspective the training was often viewed as important and valuable. HBCs were
identified by implementing partners, community leaders or community organisations (see figure 4
below). In both Tanzania and Mozambique, HBCs had to be presented to the community and their
action plans shared with the whole community. This process was endorsed by local government and
the HBCs reported that they would never have been welcome in the households without this
process.32
Village Health Workers in Zimbabwe also
had mentoring support from nurses that
took the form of accompanied visits to
households to observe how the Village
Health Workers were putting the training
into practice. Village Health Workers
reported that this mentoring was a
valuable support as it helped them to
continually improve their skills. 33 The
mentoring support was a pre-existing tool
that IHH had used before and had
incorporated into the Better Health
project.
Like the health professionals earlier, the
HBCs also reported challenges in putting
the training into practice.
In some
instances, HBCs were not always welcome
in households, especially where the family
Figure 4 Process Tracing Map of Training Provided to HBCs
was hostile to external support. HBCs also
found the 24/7 nature of the work
challenging. Allied to this was the distances that some HBCs had to travel to support older people
assigned to them, especially at night in rural locations. Those that had been provided with bicycles,
such as in Mozambique, reported that the bicycles were not suited to the terrain and broke down
regularly.34 The mid-term review recommended that HBCs be provided with kits as an incentive. This
did not happen due to funds being previously allocated elsewhere. It is not clear either that an HBC
kit would be considered as an incentive by the HBCs or as an essential part of their work.
In addition, HBCs in Tanzania and Mozambique reported that at times they could not administer
ibuprofen or other pain killers as prescribed as the older person that they were trying to support had
no food to take with the medication. In fact, in some cases, access to health care was not the most
important issue facing some of the households, lack of food and other basics was more important. It
was in these instances that the HBCs felt frustrated that they were unable to provide food and material
goods that the older people needed.35 As has been mentioned earlier, HBCs in Ethiopia were able to
make such referrals to other NGOs that could provide food and other household basics and HelpAge
might wish to consider developing further links with community-based organisations that it can make
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Activistas, OCM Group members, Extension Workers (F6:M9), Tete, 10 July 2017; Activistas, OCM group
members, OPA members (F8:M2), Manhica, 12 July 2017; Home-based Carers (F9, M3), Songea, 5 July 2017
33
Village Health Workers (F5, M1), Mutoko, 30 May 2017; Village Health Workers (F3, M4), Zvishavane, 1 June
2017
34
Activistas, OCM group members, OPA members (F8:M2), Manhica, 12 July 2017
35
Activistas, OCM Group members, Extension Workers (F6:M9), Tete, 10 July 2017; Activistas, OCM group
members, OPA members (F8:M2), Manhica, 12 July 2017; Home-based Carers (F9, M3), Songea, 5 July 2017
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referrals to in order to ensure that older people can access the support that they need, even when it
falls outside of the remit of HelpAge’s project.
Along with the HBCs, the other community-based aspect that included individuals selected from the
community was the training and delivery of Older Citizen’s Monitoring (OCM) groups and committees.
Chart 8 below illustrates the PRA participants’ views on the OCM work in their communities.

Older people are more confident when they go to a health
centre
Older people know how to talk to health care staff
Older people can recognise when a health centre has ageappropriate services
Older people are more aware of what to expect at a health
centre

0.0
Ethiopia

Mozambique

5.0

10.0

Tanzania

15.0

20.0

25.0

30.0

Zimbabwe

Chart 8 Responses to the question "How has the OCM training helped older people understand more about their healthcare
needs? Results for all answer options reported

The PRA participants reported that a key outcome of the OCM work at community level was that older
people felt more confident going to a health facility because they could see that health facility had
age-appropriate services. This was often identified in clinics through posters and signs advertising the
rights and entitlements of older people at the clinic (Tanzania and Ethiopia), or through establishing
specific NCD clinics away from other outpatient services (Ethiopia) so that older people could be
properly supported. That their rights and entitlements in a health facility were so well observed,
meant that older people could confidently go to the clinic and know, as reported in chart 6 on page
26, they would get responsive service from trained health professionals.
HelpAge’s performance against the log frame for output 4, including the delivery of OCM training and
support is shown in table 13 below.
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Outputs 4

Output
Indicator 4.1

Baseline
Total: 145 OP
trained in OCM

Milestone
1
(2015)
Total: 340 OP
trained in OCM

20 OPs trained

100 OPs trained

105 OPs trained

130 OPs trained

260 OPs trained

390 OPs trained

0 OPs trained

56 OPs trained

112 OPs trained

168 OPs trained

20 OPs trained

50 OPs trained

150 OPs trained

150 OPs trained

Total

462 (218F; 244M)

759 (312F; 447M)

MOZ

77 (46F; 31M)

109 (55F; 54M)

109

ZIM

130 (47F; 83M)

260 (104F; 156M)

401

ETH

61 (21F; 40M)

196 (49F; 147M)

196

TAN

194 (104F; 90M)

194 (104; 90M)

194

Milestone
1
(2015)
Total: 110 Active
OPA groups

Milestone
2
(2016)
Total: 144 Active
OPA groups

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
Total: 169 Active
OPA groups

20 Active groups
(Trained in Year 1)
40 Active OPAs
groups
6 Active OPA
groups
44 Active groups
(Trained in year 1)

20 Active groups

20 Active groups
(Cumulative)
90 Active OPAs
groups
15 Active OPA
groups
44 Active OPA
groups
(Cumulative)

Total

97

227

MOZ

4

20

20

ZIM

45

135

135

ETH

10

28

TAN

38

44

Total

Number of
older people
trained
to
monitor and
advocate
locally
for
access
to
health, HIV
and
care
services and
entitlements
Older
People
trained to
monitor and
advocate
locally for
access
to
health, HIV
and
care
services and
entitlements

Planned

MOZ
ZIM
ETH
TAN

Achieved

Milestone
2
(2016)
Total: 650 OP
trained in OCM

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
Total: 860 OP
trained in OCM

100 OPs trained
(Cumulative)

Source: Training Reports
Output
Indicator 4.2

Baseline

Total
MOZ
Planned

ZIM
ETH

Number of
active OPAs
groups taking
action locally
on
service
delivery
issues

TAN

Achieved

Total:
31
Active
OPA
groups
4 Active OPA
groups
21 Active OPA
groups
0
6 Active OPA
groups

70 Active OPAs
groups
10 Active OPA
groups
44 Active OPA
groups

44

Source: Training reports, community data on meetings/services attended/completed, OPA
Database,

Table 13 HelpAge's performance against the Log Frame for output 4

The OCM groups and committees were mostly supported through establishing OPAs where needed or
working with existing OPAs to develop OCM in their area (see figure 4 below). Once trained, OCM
groups and committees developed good relationships with the local health facilities that they were
tasked with monitoring. In some cases, health facilities have established health management boards
(Ethiopia and Mozambique) and some OCM are represented on these board.
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OCM groups and committees
collect data using the AgeAppropriate
and
Gender
Sensitive Tool. The tool is
essentially a checklist that OCM
groups can use when they
interview relevant staff at
health facilities. Each item on
the checklist is scored between
0 and 2 and a percentage total
is
calculated
on
the
spreadsheet. These results are
then used to develop an action
plan that is reviewed at a joint
monitoring meeting every
quarter.
What has been
interesting to note during this
Figure 5 Process Tracing Map on Training and Activities of OCM Groups
evaluation, is the emphasis on
the Age-Appropriate aspect of
the tool over the Gender Sensitive aspect of the tool. Gender is taken up as a discussion point in
section 3.4 Impact on page 46 below.
The OCM also collect data from households and, along with the HBCs, can identify cases in the
community that need follow up either at home or at the health facility. This household data is also
reported and reviewed quarterly.
The data from the quarterly monitoring meetings is shared with HelpAge and the local government
levels, who use this data to make decisions about 1) the project and 2) services in the community (see
page 20-21 for more on monitoring and evaluation).
Other than the community level activities and results discussed so far in this section, HelpAge and the
implementing partners also engaged in policy influencing and campaigning at a national level. Tables
14 and 15 below outline HelpAge’s performance for outputs 3 and 5 on the log frame including policy
influencing and campaigning.
What is important to note about the activities and targets outlined for policy influencing and
campaigning in tables 14 and 15 below is that it only extends to a national level. Although the Log
Frame focuses more on advocacy and policy influencing targets at a national level, HelpAge has also
used information and results from the Better Health project to influence policy agendas at a regional
level.
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Outputs 3

Output
Indicator 3.1

Baseline
0
MOZ

1 Technical brief to
parliament
on
budget allocation
for older persons’
pension & medical
insurance

0

1 (Preparation for
documentation of
the impact of cash
transfer in Tigray)

1 Tigray cash
transfer
documented and
presented
to
government for
advocacy

0

1 (Consensus with
key stakeholders
on the need to
design effective
pension/cash
transfer
accountability and
grievance
mechanisms
to
promote
community
accountability and
monitoring role);
3 policy briefs
presented

2 (Yr 2 Developed
accountability
and
grievance
procedures;)

Technical
brief
presented
to
parliamentary
portfolio
committee;
still
waiting
presentation
to
main parliament
Tigray
cash
transfer
experience
documented

Preparation for
study has been
finalized

ETH

Technical
and policy
support for
greater
access
to
social
protection
and health
entitlements

Number of
policy briefs
and research
papers
by
country

TAN

Milestone
2
(2016)
10 reports (Yr 4
national
monitoring
reports and study
on long term
impacts of sp on
soc protection)
(1 study social
protection for the
informal sector
done by end of
year 2. 1 policy
brief based on
evidence from the
study.

0

ZIM

Planned

Milestone
1
(2015)
5
(reports
produced
(4
national
monitoring
reports and 1
poverty report));

5 policy briefs
presented

MOZ

ZIM

Achieved

ETH

TAN

Zanzibar to deliver
on
universal
pension for 70+ OP

Tigray
cash
transfer
documentation
shared with gov't
stakeholders
Accountability &
grievance
mechanism
instituted in the
Zanzibar
Universal Pension

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)
14 (Yr 3 4 national
monitoring
reports);

Recommendations
for a pensions and
medical insurance
scheme for all
older persons and
the
informal
sector presented
to social services
by end of year 3.
(Stakeholder
convention
workshop)
1 Tigray cash
transfer
documented and
presented
to
government for
advocacy
-the
advocacy
continues
2 (Accountability
mechanisms
of
pensions/cash
transfers
programmes
functional
and
strengthened);

Social Protection
& Health Study in
4 countries (incl
MZB), Emergency
Report, 2 Press
Releases
Focus is on the
Healthy Ageing
Strategy, which is
in the final stages
of being approved

Accountability
mechanism
included in ZUPS

Source: Policy Briefs, research papers
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Output
Indicator 3.2

Baseline

Milestone
(2015)

1

Milestone
(2016)

2

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)

None

10
000
older
persons registered
by end of year 1

300 000 older
persons
registered by end
of year 2. Socioeconomic data on
300 000 older
persons
fed
through
to
provincial
and
national plans by
end of year 2

At the end of year
3, 758,000 older
persons registered
cumulatively.

None

The
Zanzibar
government
develops a clear
plan on how the
registration
of
vulnerable older
people will be
conducted

Training for 34
people
to
participate in the
registration
of
vulnerable older
people
completed
in
Zanzibar;

Registers
of
vulnerable older
people in Zanzibar
completed
and
acknowledged by
govt.

10,210
(5,922F;
4,078M)

39,844 (23,306F;
15,615M) 923 OP
sex unaccounted
for

92,000
older
people registered

22,443
registered

Registration
completed

MOZ

ZIM

Planned
ETH
Completion
of registers
of vulnerable
older people
in 2 countries

TAN

MOZ
ZIM
Achieved
ETH
20,186
registered
Source: Older People Registers
TAN

OP

OP

Table 14 HelpAge's performance against the Log Frame for Output 3
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Outputs 5

Output
Indicator
5.1

Planned

Baseline

Milestone
(2015)

None

National and/or
regional:
Recommendations
produced based
on
recommendations
from
the
programme

National
and/or
regional:
Stakeholders
endorsing
proposals

National and/or
regional:
National/regional
policy/strategy
reflecting
recommendations
made by the
programme

Evidence gathered
from OCMs to
influence national
health policy

6
policy
recommendations
& 3 policy briefs

National
Health
Strategic Plan III
reviewed & took
recommendations
of the programme

Informing the
NCD strategy
development
process
HOT
findings
presented to
the
gov't,
agreement
reached
to
utilize them
2 national level
workshops
conducted
‘Mainstreaming
& Policy Review
Awareness
Raising w/shop’
and ‘National
Plan of Action
and
Mainstreaming
issues of OP
with
Disabilities’
Community
Health Workers
Framework
being revised to
include HBC

Baseline

Milestone
(2015)

Milestone
(2016)

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)

Total

Total: TBD

Total: 6020 OPs

Total: 8420

Total: 11040

MOZ

2,958 OPs

4,000 OPs

5,000 OPs

6,000 OPs

ZIM

200 OPs

400 OPs

600 OPs

1,000 OPs

ETH

TBD

1,000 OPs

2,000 OPs

3,000 OPs

TAN

485 OPs

620 OPs

820 OPs

1,040 OPs

ALL

MOZ

Evidence
and/or
learning
from
the
programme
adopted at
national
and/or
regional
level

1

ZIM

-

Achieved
ETH

HIV
and
SP
policies/strategies
in
the
four
countries
and
within the region
include
recommendations
made by the
programme

TAN

Milestone
(2016)

2

Ultimate
Milestone (2017)

Government
using
HOT
findings and OCM
findings
for
Healthy Ageing
Strategy

Government is
initiating “Older
People
First”
campaign

Source:
Output
Indicator
5.2

Number of
older
people
taking part
in
Age
Demands
Action
campaigns
on health
and social
protection

Planned

2

13,253 (9,359F;
3,894M)
7,764 (6,108F;
6,820
(F4,156
MOZ
1,656M)
M(2,664)
600 (280F; 320M)
851
(443F;
1992
ZIM
408M)
28,280 (18,382F; 3,000 (1,956F;
3,000
ETH
9,898M)
1,044M)
1,450
(590F; 1,638
(852F;
TAN
860M)
786M)
Source: Country Annual Reports 2013/14, ADA Campaign Reports
Total

Achieved

1

31,830 (20,250F;
11,580M)
1500 (998F; 502M)

Table 15 HelpAge's performance against the Log Frame for Output 5
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Arguably the greatest success that HelpAge can point to in influencing policy in this project is the
introduction of the Zanzibar Universal Pension in Tanzania. The Zanzibar Universal Pension is now
available to Zanzibarians over the age of 70. The value of the pension is TZS20,000 (GBP6.85) per
month and is not means tested or based on past contributions. In this sense, it is truly universal and
pioneering as the first state-funded universal pension in East and Central Africa. Other countries in
Africa that do provide pensions tend to be middle-income countries like Mauritius, South Africa,
Namibia and do not provide universal coverage. Zanzibar’s pension is also fully funded from the
Zanzibar government, without contributions from aid agencies.
HelpAge and the Zanzibar government had worked together in 2009 on a report that outlined the
needs of older people in Zanzibar, including social protection. Following a visit to Mauritius, the
Zanzibar government worked on a social protection policy, with HelpAge’s support, during 2014.
Although HelpAge had advocated a lower qualification age of 60 and a higher monthly payment of
TZS21,000 or GBP7.20, when the policy was presented to the Zanzibar cabinet in 2015, it could not
initially agree on the age limit to be applied. Eventually the age limit of 70 and the pension value of
TSZ20,000 were agreed. Preparations to roll out the pension took twelve months.36
HelpAge’s implementing partner in Zanzibar, JUWAZA, and its OPAs are involved in facilitating the
registration of older people for the pension and in managing older people’s feedback into the system
to ensure that government takes account of the experiences of older people in accessing the pension
(such as location of pay centres and preference for cash payments over bank transfers). Registration
is based on a process where older people have to be able to prove their age. This is not always as easy
as it sounds. For historic reasons, exact ages are not always known or have been misreported in the
past. As a result, not everyone who might be entitled to the pension are able to get it.
The success of the pension has been watched by the national government on the mainland, who is
now committed to rolling out a similar pension in 2018, with most of the regulatory and legislative
hurdles having already been completed.
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In other countries HelpAge focused on delivering policy briefs and sessions to government ministries
based on the data collected by the OCM groups and committees (see figure 6 below). In Mozambique
HelpAge focused on producing policy briefs for the MoH and the aging working group, which is an
inter-ministry working group led by MoH officials and including representation from the ministries for
social protection, justice, gender and children. While in Ethiopia, HelpAge’s implementing partner
EEPNA used the evidence provided by reports from the OCM work delivered by its own OPAs and the
home-based carers from the Iddirs (supported by TSDA) to deliver policy sessions to the Federal
Ministry of Health, Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs and the Human Rights Commission on issues
such as the Tigray cash transfer (see also table 14 above). These policy sessions and briefings are a
crucial link between the activity at community level such as the OCM and the national level policy
environment. By delivering evidenceTanzania
based briefings and workshops,
BHOPA case
Supported by
study
HelpAge is influencing the policy
specialists
presented
Policy priorities
environment over a longer period
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than just the project cycle.
Policy Briefs
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Based on

implementation

WHO 2015
Report that
HelpAge
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Stakeholder Group on
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High Level Political

In Zimbabwe CCDS and IHH have been
working with other stakeholders to
support
the
government
in
developing a strategy on Healthy
Ageing, which emerged out of the
original gap analysis and needs
assessment that was conducted
during the design phase.
The
implementing partners identified
gaps in the services for older people
and
articulated
the
policy
implications of this before meeting
with the Ministry of Health to
understand what its priorities were.
There was broad agreement that
healthy ageing could be a strategic
priority that the government and the
implementing partners could work on
together. CCDS and IHH provided
technical support to the consultant
that had been identified by the
Ministry of Health to design and
deliver the strategy.

Forum 2017

Along with top level policy
influencing,
HelpAge
and
its
implementing partners have also coordinated larger national campaigns including mobilising
communities into Age Demands Action (ADA) activities.

Figure 6 Process Tracing Map of Advocacy and Policy Influencing Activities

In Ethiopia EEPNA also coordinated the ADA activities delivered by 3,000 members of its OPAs (see
table 15 above), which led to three meetings with the Federal Ministry of Health. The result of these
meetings was an invitation to EEPNA and HelpAge to support the Ministry in developing the National
Healthy Aging Strategy, the draft of which has now been completed. The next step in the development
of this strategy would be to have it ratified. The meetings with the Ministry of Health that resulted
from the ADA activities also led to EEPNA being awarded smaller grants from the Ministry for annual
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health campaigns targeted at older people. EEPNA also supports the Older People’s Media Network
out of the funding it has received from this project, which has allowed it to broadcast age-relevant
content (most on radio) at a national and city level.
In Mozambique ADA campaigns were coordinated to specifically make use of public holidays and
international awareness days, such and the international women’s day, etc. These campaigns were
delivered locally in the project areas with implementing partners and other partners and network
agencies using the opportunity to raise awareness of older people’s issues and entitlements. Posters
from the national campaigns are still in prominent positions in the National Ministry of Health offices
in Maputo.
At a regional level the regional advocacy team supports the country programmes through
participation in Better Health annual review meetings, where national strategies for policy influencing
at all levels is discussed, including what regional support will be required.37 The regional advocacy
team also provide support for ADA campaigns, especially around World AIDS day and the International
Day for Older People. Senior staff (both national and regional) represent HelpAge at regional and
international level events such as the IAGG and the African Union. At the second Africa Regional
meeting of the IAGG in Nairobi in 2016, HelpAge presented the Better Health project in Tanzania as a
case study for the use of HBCs within the health system as a cost-effective option for delivering longterm care at household level.38
At the IAGG meeting HelpAge was also part of the team that developed an African Union Common
Position paper on Long Term Care to present to the Special Technical Committee for Social Affairs,
Labour and Employment in April 2017. HelpAge was present and participated in the April 2017 Special
Technical Committee meeting in Algiers.39 The Common Position was subsequently adopted by the
African Union.
Following the publication of the World Health Organisation's (WHO) World Report on Ageing and
Health in 2015, the WHO started working on a Global Strategy and Action Plan (GSAP) on ageing and
health 40 , consulting widely with Governments, civil society and other stakeholders. The GSAP
articulates the actions needed from different stakeholders at global and national levels to implement
the healthy ageing agenda. The final version was adopted by all UN Member States at the World
Health Assembly in May 2016. HelpAge input into the consultation, both in writing and through
attending global and regional level meetings. Since the GSAP was adopted HelpAge has sat on a
working group on age friendly environments that was tasked with developing a roadmap and input
into the working group on long term care.41
Priorities 4 and 5 of the GSAP call for the laying of the foundations of a long-term care system in every
country and ensuring that the human resources necessary for integrated care have the appropriate
skills needed. Evidence from the Better Health project, which delivered results in both these areas,
could be used to inform on progress and potential system design to advance these two priorities.
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The GSAP also called for all countries to adopt National Health Ageing Strategies based on GSAP.
Funding from Better Health has been used in all four project countries to support the development of
these national strategies, for example in Zimbabwe CCDS and IHH provided technical support to the
consultant that had been identified by the Ministry of Health to design and deliver the strategy. CCDS
and IHH reported that all their recommendations have been included in the current draft of the
strategy.42
The GSAP also provides critical guidance for rethinking health systems to meet the needs of ageing
populations and HelpAge (as co-chair on the Stakeholder Group on Ageing) is active in calling for the
accelerated implementation of GSAP to inform progress on the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG)
3: Ensure healthy Lives and promote well-being for all at all ages.43 The Better Health project is also
helping to shape HelpAge's own continued engagement with the SDG agenda. The research on Cash
Transfers funded through the Better Health project has been cited in a briefing paper on health and
well-being that HelpAge is using in its advocacy work on the SDGs.44
HelpAge has also developed learning briefs from the experience of each project country. These and
the other project materials will be included in communication from the London head office in activities
undertaken in the United Kingdom aimed at HelpAge’s supporters and networks, including the
individual supporters that funded Age International’s part of the Aid Match project.45

3.3.1 Unexpected Results
Along with the planned results of the project there have been some unexpected results in all the
project countries.
In Mozambique, the training delivered to the national Ministry of Health officials was unplanned and
has had a national impact beyond the boundaries of the Better Health project. When HelpAge was
initially outlining the project to the MoH, the Minister was so positive about the potential for the
project that they wanted HelpAge to train all officials in the ministry. This was not possible in the
budget. So HelpAge and MoH agreed that key individuals would be trained and trained as trainers of
other officials in the ministry. A trainer of trainers manual was developed and has been rolled out
along with training across all levels in the MoH, including in those provinces where the community
level aspects of Better Health have not been implemented. This is a significant and unexpected result
that means HelpAge has had a nation-wide impact on the MoH in terms of the awareness of older
people’s health issues. This training also aligned with the priorities for the ministry in fulfilling pledges
that had been made in the national strategy about older people.
In Ethiopia, the Federal Ministry of Health is rolling out training to health professionals on NCD and
older people after it has observed the success of the training provided through Better Health. There
was never an intention on HelpAge’s part to influence the Ministry’s plans, however key figures in the
Ministry have participated in the training and are aware of the successes delivered in the programme.
In addition, in Ethiopia some hospitals have decided to set up specialist NCD clinics as a result of the
project. While the project did set out to encourage hospitals to make adjustments to accommodate
older people, there was never the expectation that hospitals would go so far as to set up specialist
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out-patient clinics. This means that Better Health has had a significant impact at a systemic level in
some project areas.
Between 2014 and 2017 HelpAge International Tanzania facilitated
annual National Health Stakeholder meetings that brought together
all the interested stakeholders for the Better Health project. This
included the Ministries with responsibility for Health and for Social
Protection. Through these meetings, a checklist of responsibilities
was agreed and the government ministries realised that they had to
work together rather than in silos to deliver on their
commitments. This has resulted in more coherent and integrated
working across government ministries.
Description: The Better Health project in Tanzania looked at the
interaction between health and social protection. This required two
different ministries to work together in a way that they had not
before. Through the annual National Health Stakeholders meeting
at the start of the project, the two ministries agreed their
responsibilities. The project implementation phase required
engagement with both the policy level ministry officials in Dar es
Salaam and the technical level ministry officials in the
provinces. When the ministries experienced that working together
could bring about faster and better changes, a directive from the
Prime Minister’s office was issued to encourage this inter-ministry
working.

HelpAge has been influential in getting
representation for older people at
ministry level in Tanzania. The Ministry
of Empowerment, Social Welfare, Youth,
Women and Children in Zanzibar is now
called The Ministry of Empowerment,
Social Welfare, Elders, Youth, Women
and Children (MoESWEYWC), and on the
mainland older people have been
incorporated into the Ministry of Health,
Community
Development,
Gender,
Elderly and Children (MoHCDGEC) giving
older people’s issues a voice at cabinet
level in the national government. The
move is unprecedented in Tanzania and
marks a policy sea-change in the
government’s approach to older people
(see box 2 alongside for more on
government ministries benefitting in
unexpected ways).

In Zimbabwe, HelpAge also affected
change at the household level in an
unexpected way that underlines the
importance of household level and
community level impact. Adult children
and younger grandchildren and orphans
living with older people have derived
HelpAge’s Contribution: HelpAge International Tanzania facilitated
benefit from the Better Health project.
the first National Health Stakeholders meeting to kick-start the
The burden of care for older people that
Better Health project. It was so successful that HelpAge decided to
previously fell entirely on their adult
make it an annual meeting. This annual forum combined with the
children, is now eased because the
more regular meetings between HelpAge and the ministries
household is supported by Village Health
encouraged the inter-ministry working that has become a feature of
Workers and older people can visit the
the Better Health project.
clinic or get paracetamol from the Village
Box 2 Outcome Harvesting Statement on Facilitating New Ways of Working
Health Workers directly, while older
within Government
people also reported that younger
children benefit because older people are more aware of their own health needs and rights. This
means older people’s health has improved to the point they can take a more active role in supporting
younger children again.
Significance: Siloed ministry working had been commonplace in
Tanzania and this initiative opened up possibilities and options for
the ministry officials to engage with their colleagues in a
collaborative and productive manner. This experience has changed
the way that ministries at the national and provincial level work
with each other.

Not all the unexpected results have been positive however. All project countries reported similar
challenges in the health system that can be linked back to the results of the Better Health project.
Although the number of older people now visiting health facilities has increased as a result of the
project, the human resource capacity at health facilities has not increased. In the worst case, a
provincial nursing officer reported that the health infrastructure had not changed since 1980, whilst
most health professionals interviewed confirmed that their workloads related to older people had
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increased. In Tanzania, this increase was reported as up to four-fold from the level of attendance
before the project. In one sense this is a good problem to have: too many people exhibiting health
seeking behaviour. Although the training provided by HelpAge in the Better Health project has
supported the strengthening of some components of the health systems in the project countries,
those health systems have not always been able to keep up with this increased demand.
In some countries, there is also an increased pressure on drugs for NCDs and medical equipment.
While this was reported on earlier, it is important to note that tackling this pressure is not directly
within HelpAge’s remit to solve. HelpAge might however consider whether this is a suitable topic for
future policy discussions in the project countries.
It is fair to say that while HelpAge has been successful at driving increased demand, this increased
demand has highlighted some of the supply side challenges in these health systems.
In summary, it is possible to say that the Better Health project has effectively increased health seeking
behaviour amongst older people in the project countries. The training of health professionals has
been especially effectively delivered resulting in more professionals trained than planned. The
delivery of home and community based support for older people has been highly valued and older
people report specifically on the benefit and value derived from having such support on their
doorstep. The OCM work has delivered new data and evidence that HelpAge and its implementing
partners have been able to use at a national policy level. Outside of the HOT data collection, which is
not owned nationally or regionally, M&E at a country level has not been effectively deployed. Whilst
improvements in M&E have been made since the mid-term evaluation, such improvements have not
been consistent and more must be done to make these systems more effective. HelpAge does
however manage its partnerships effectively ensuring that its network of implementing partners
deliver effective project results as required. HelpAge and its implementing partners have cultivated
strong relationships with national, provincial and local governments that have ensured good
cooperation and effective delivery of the project at a local level.

3.4 Impact
This section considers the impact of the project beyond the results reported in the log frame or
narrative reports. It considers the cross-cutting issue of gender and whether improved well-being may
be claimed by beneficiaries of the project.
At a health system level, HelpAge has had significant success in delivering longer term impact through
the roll out of curricula for medical students. While the continuous professional development training
for health professionals has made an immediate difference in the project areas, over the longer term
the health professionals of the future in the project countries will have a better understanding of
geriatric care and NCD medication and support. Government ministries in the four countries are now
aware of the importance of geriatric care, especially for their aging populations and all have
committed in different degrees to getting their health aging strategies rolled out.
Impact usually takes far longer than three or five-year project cycles allow to fully manifest in
communities. The use of the PRA exercises has helped to identify possible impact from this project at
a community level. To verify these findings, HelpAge needs to invest in longitudinal studies with these
communities.
Older people that participated in the PRA exercises have already reported having increased confidence
(see chart 8 on page 34) and less mental and emotional abuse (see chart 7 on page 30). They have
also reported improvements in awareness of their rights and the rights of women, and improvements
in their participation in the community, which are discussed in this section.
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The PRA exercises asked specific questions on the impact of the project on older women and the
impact of the project on older people’s well-being.
Chart 9 below illustrates that the PRA participants believe women are more aware of their rights as a
result of the project. In some countries, this also includes awareness of legal entitlements to
inheritance (Zimbabwe) as much as awareness of entitlements to free healthcare (Zimbabwe,
Mozambique, Tanzania and Ethiopia). This awareness has resulted in increased confidence amongst
older women in the project and even the men-only PRA groups reported that women are speaking
out more about their healthcare needs than before.
Importantly the families of older women are reported as being more aware of their needs. This is
important for older women and older people more generally as an indication that they are being
treated with respect and their needs are being taken seriously. This awareness is unlikely to disappear
over time, although awareness does need to be reinforced from time to time with support from
services such as the HBCs.

The families of older women are more aware of their
needs now
Older men are more aware that older women have
specific health care needs
Older women encourage other members of their family
to attend the clinic
Older women are more confident in speaking about
their healthcare needs
Older women are more aware of their rights now
0.0
Ethiopia

Mozambique

2.0

4.0

6.0

Tanzania

8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0 16.0 18.0 20.0
Zimbabwe

Chart 9 Responses to the question "How has the work that HelpAge has done helped women?" Results for all answer options
reported

Gender was a cross-cutting evaluation question set by HelpAge for this evaluation. It is unfortunate
that the project does not qualify as gender sensitive. Gender as a feature of this project goes little
further than the disaggregation of data by gender and age. Although the OCM tool for monitoring
health facilities includes a gender sensitive check list, gender is not a priority when speaking with
health professionals, community leaders, OPA leaders or OCM group members.
The challenge is most acute in Ethiopia, which is a very traditional society and where gender continues
to be a significant issue. This is reflected in the results for this project. Most of the PRA groups in
Ethiopia, including groups made up only of women, suggested that older men’s awareness of women’s
specific health care needs was the main way that the project had helped women (see chart 8 above).
This was because more men had been trained in OCM work and more men belonged to the OPAs than
women, who tended to view the OPAs in the main as “men’s clubs.”
In other countries, however the project has had an impact on the relationships between women and
men at a household and community level. In Zimbabwe both men and women reported that the
increased confidence that women were now displaying had marked a significant shift in relationships
between wives and husbands and within households, with one older woman in Zvishavane putting it
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bluntly: “If you stay silent, you die.” 46 While in Mozambique the PRA groups reported that older
women are much more aware of their rights and that they are able to use their role in the household
to influence health seeking behaviour in their households. All the Mozambique PRA groups agreed
that women are the key members of any community and are better at disseminating information and
influencing behaviour change than men. This suggests that more attention should be paid to the role
of women in managing the needs and priorities for older people in the communities and within their
households.
The other area where impact from the Better Health project is being reported is in an increase in older
people’s well-being. The PRA groups
From 2014 to 2017 HelpAge established XXX Older People’s Associations
were asked about their well-being
(OPAs) in Ethiopia, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe as part of the
framed within the context of the
Better Health project. The OPAs provided older people with an
opportunity to get involved in their community and to be taken seriously
OPAs that had been set up for this
as members of the community. This has improved older people’s
project (see also box 3 alongside).
resilience and well-being.

Description: The OPA model was a core feature of the Better Health
project design agreed with DFID in 2013. In most project areas, nothing
like the OPA existed (with the exception of Ethiopia where Iddirs are an
important part of the society). OPAs were established from 2014 onwards
in collaboration with community leaders and sometimes local government
authorities. They are multifunctional community based organisations that
allow older people to get involved and find solutions to their own
problems. In the Better Health project, OPAs have been responsible for
overseeing the Older Citizen Monitoring (OCM) groups, sometimes also the
Home-Based Carers (HBCs).
Significance: The OPAs have increased older people’s resilience and
enabled them to participate more in their community and have provided
more general support to older people than just the remit of the Better
Health project. This has increased older people’s well-being, lessened
their sense of isolation and helped to improve knowledge of older people’s
rights and entitlements.
HelpAge’s Contribution: HelpAge developed the OPA model over the past
fifteen years and has established more than 2,000 OPAs across the
countries that it is operational in globally. The OPAs are often introduced
in conjunction with local implementing partners that can guarantee their
sustainability.

This was done to test the core traits
of the OPA model as set out in
HelpAge’s briefing paper on OPAs,47
which when these traits are
combined and delivered by fully
operational OPAs, will promote
increased well-being. That the OPA
as a structure was not always
considered by older people to be the
most important aspect of this project
could be related to the fact that
some had been set up relatively
recently for this project and were
therefore not as effective yet as they
might be in the future. This lack of
prioritisation of the OPAs did
influence the discussion in the PRA
sessions and produced some
surprising results.

The results shown in chart 10 below
do suggest that well-being amongst
Box 3 Outcome Harvesting Statement on the Role of OPAs
older people who benefitted from
the Better Health project is
beginning to improve, with older people reporting that they are able to do more in their communities,
they know their rights and they get more support generally.
What is interesting in these results is the deprioritisation of improved health as a result of the OPAs’
work, despite the link between the OPAs and the OCM groups and committees and the influence that
the OCM work has had on the confidence that older people have to attend health facilities (see chart
8 on page 34).
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The support I get from the OPA allows me to do more in the
community
My health has improved because I get support from the OPA
Because I get support from the OPA I don’t feel so lonely
The OPAs help me to access more support generally
I am now more aware of my rights
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Chart 10 Responses to the question "How has the work that HelpAge has done supporting the OPAs helped to improve your
well-being?" Results for all answer options reported

The increased participation in the community is a key indicator that older people are experiencing
more well-being. Older people also reported that they are experiencing greater respect more
generally in their communities and from their families and at the health facilities. This respect clearly
means a lot to older women and men and acts as a validation for them that they too matter in the
community and have something to contribute.
In terms of social protection, the concrete impact that HelpAge can claim contribution towards is the
Zanzibar Universal Pension discussed in the previous section. The significance and importance of this
cannot be underestimated and its pioneering impact in Zanzibar and more broadly Tanzania has been
noted in the section above. However, in terms of the Better Health project and its intention to deliver
“Better Health and Reduced Poverty for Older Men and Women” (see impact statement on table 4 on
page 9), delivering social protection change in one out of four countries is not sufficient to say that
reduced poverty has been achieved within the project. In the project proposal, HelpAge explicitly
created a direct link between good health and reduced poverty and linked both to either an increase
in income and / or a social pension income48 and consequently the theory of change included an
assumption (A3) that access to social protection would reduce the financial burden of healthcare. It
is possible to argue that improved health is itself a reduction in poverty and can lead to further
reduced poverty over time and this may be correct. However, in the context of the Better Health
project this issue is more about project design (project activities were designed to focus foremost on
improving health outcomes without reference to what older people will do with improved health
outcomes49) rather than a challenge of project implementation or of results not being delivered. In
Mozambique for example, the lack of income generation activities or access to livelihoods in the
project was raised continuously by all stakeholders during the validation visit. While in Ethiopia and
Zimbabwe some of the groups suggested that health is only one part of well-being with income being
the other aspect. This is very likely an area that HelpAge can focus on in future project design and was
echoed in the mid-term review as a recommendation to consider for future projects.
In summary, HelpAge has delivered significant and potentially lasting impact at a health system level
through its training of health professionals and curricula development. While HelpAge’s contribution
to the development and roll out of the Zanzibar Universal pension will have a significant and tangible
impact on older people in Zanzibar, the lack of other social protection or access to income activities in
48
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the other project countries, reduces impact on poverty reduction in the project overall. Impact at a
community level is however significant, with women especially seeing improvements at the household
and community level and the overall well-being of older people increasing as a result of the Better
Health project.

3.5 Sustainability
Sustainability includes both the longer-term sustainability of results generated by the project, as well
as whether or not the organisations involved are sustainable as a result of participating in this project.
The most sustainable element of the Better Health project across all four project countries is the
training of health professionals and the development of curricula. In every case, government has
participated in the delivery of this training and has integrated training on geriatric care and NCDs into
the training for medical students. In Tanzania and Ethiopia, government is rolling out training to all
health professionals across the country, while in Mozambique the additional training of MoH staff has
ensured that awareness of older people is embedded in the ministry. This local ownership was
recommended in the mid-term review as the key way to ensure sustainability of the training.
The OPAs are most sustainable in Tanzania and Ethiopia currently. In Tanzania, the OPAs fulfil a
regulatory requirement that such structures should be present in each community. In addition, they
have been set up at village, ward and district level and appear, at least in the short term, to be
sustainable given their broader activities than just the Better Health project. Similarly, in Ethiopia, the
OPAs are part of EEPNA and will receive support from EEPNA in the future to ensure they continue.
While in Mozambique and Zimbabwe, the OPAs have no safety net or regulatory support and there is
a question mark over whether they will be able to continue without specific support from either
implementing partners or HelpAge directly.
The OPAs also oversee the OCM work in each community. Great commitment was expressed to
continuing this work in partnership with the health facilities and there is no reason to doubt that in
the short term this will be the case. In those communities where OCM members sit on health
management committees at a health facility level or at a local government level, the OCM work is
likely to continue for longer. Where the OPA is not sustainable however, and there is no financial
support from either HelpAge or the implementing partner, this work is likely to disappear over time.
There is an additional question over the long-term value of continuously monitoring a health facility
that has made as many adaptations for both age and gender as it is able to make and cannot progress
any further. HelpAge and its implementing partners might wish to consider working with OCM groups
and committees to use the skills learnt in the Better Health project to widen the scope of the OCM
groups and include other issues that are important to older people in their communities.
The HBC programmes also demonstrate mixed sustainability depending on which country they have
been implemented in. In Tanzania, for example, HBCs are being incorporated into the formal health
system and will receive a stipend to ensure that their work is able to continue. In Zimbabwe, the
Village Health Workers are already employed by the health system and those that have been trained
will be able to continue providing their services in the short term. However, Village Health Workers
interviewed for this evaluation reported that they wanted additional refresher training, something
that will not happen outside of the Better Health project. In Ethiopia, the HBC element of the project
is the most vulnerable as it is delivered by volunteers who receive very little financial support. Some
HBCs that participated in the evaluation have suggested that they and other carers want to join
together to create a home-based carers association that they can contribute a monthly fee to, as a
way to keep their work supported. This is certainly one idea for sustaining this work highly valued by
older people. Another might be to work with TSDA and the Iddirs to ensure that the Iddirs are
supporting the home-based carers sufficiently to ensure this work continues. In Mozambique, the
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government wants the HBC work to continue to be voluntary in nature and has no intention of taking
the HBCs into the health system. In areas such as Manhica where the implementing partner ACIDECO
has a strong core principle of volunteerism, this may work. However, in other areas such as Tete,
there is little evidence that without financial incentives this work may struggle to continue and the
HBCs specifically highlighted this issue during the evaluation.
The mid-term review suggested that it was HelpAge’s responsibility to provide incentives for the HBCs
and OCM groups. This is not the view in the final evaluation and would not be a sustainable long-term
solution. Instead, where possible, HelpAge and its partners need to find a way of either linking
community level health provision into local community structures or local health structures, or linking
the HBCs and OCM groups more directly with income generating opportunities that can sustain these
groups.
At an organisational level, the implementing partners have all gained significantly from participating
in this project, some in terms of increased reputation, some in terms of increased presence or
footprint in their area and some in terms of improved relationships with government. All have
reported increased skills (especially in the case of lobbying skills) as a result of the project. A few have
been able to use the results to increase their income or assets. Increasing local capacity is important,
not only to HelpAge, who delivers programmes exclusively through partnerships, but also to
communities and national governments who will all benefit from having stronger implementing
partners in-country.
HelpAge itself is sustainable coming out of this project, although exit plans are based at a country
level, which might not support all elements of a multi-country project such as Better Health. One area
of concern however is the higher than usual turnover of staff within HelpAge. Whilst the impact of
this has already been discussed on the M&E function at a regional level (see section 3.3 Effectiveness
on page 23-24), some project staff are contracted on a project basis and as the project has been
completed, some have been let go. This does impact on institutional memory and represents a skills
loss. This is not true of all country offices however and HelpAge should consider how it can retain staff
and therefore capacity and skills outside of a project-focused structure, as has been implemented in
Tanzania.
In conclusion, it is possible to say that sustainability of the results of the Better Health project are
mixed and rely very much on the contexts in which each version of the project has been implemented.
There is no observable organisational overview of sustainability, that can support country offices to
deliver improved sustainability of results over time. Most importantly HelpAge has delivered crucial
systemic sustainability through the curricula development and training of health professionals.

4. Conclusions
The Better Health project has delivered results for HelpAge and for DFID against its log frame and
delivered impact both nationally and at a local level.
The available evidence for the Better Health project does not always support the theory of change,
instead often reaching beyond the confines of the theory of change’s expectations. HelpAge can claim
contribution towards some significant changes such as the introduction of the Zanzibar Universal
Pension, the training delivered to all MoH staff in Mozambique, the introduction of curricula in all four
countries that ensures that geriatric care in included in medical students’ training and the rolling out
of training to health professionals in Ethiopia and Tanzania.
The supply and demand narrative that populates many of HelpAge’s project documents and underpins
the theory of change does not really hold up to scrutiny of the evidence. HelpAge has been effective
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in increasing health-seeking behaviour and improving demand for health services in the four project
countries. HelpAge’s ability to influence the supply side is, however, limited. While it has been
successful in influencing curricula development and trained health professionals to deliver improve
geriatric care, HelpAge has no influence over the levels of staff at health facilities, the provision of
drugs for NCD and the provision of medical equipment. HelpAge also has no influence over the referral
processes in the Ethiopian, Tanzanian, Mozambican and Zimbabwean health systems. Much of this is
outside of HelpAge’s remit and possibly rightly so. HelpAge needs to consider how it can influence
and work with its in-country networks and government partners to influence changes in the health
system supply chain to ensure that it can match the increased demand the project has been so
successful at delivering.
The impact story of improvements in older people’s well-being, their rights awareness, integration
into their communities and improved relations with their families and households, as well as the
planned for access to appropriate health services, is significantly better than the assumptions in the
theory of change and tells of HelpAge’s actual contribution towards community cohesion and systemic
change in four countries.
The impact of the Better Health project outweighs its scale. The aim of the project was to reach
291,596 older people and ensure that they can report improved health status. This is in reality a very
small percentage of the estimated older people in the four project countries and an even smaller
percentage of the estimated 750 million people over the age of 60 in Africa today.50 At a community
level the project was operational in few communities in the four project countries. Yet the ability of
the Better Health project to influence national policy and future health provision, through training and
curricula development, for all older people across all four countries has been significant.
There is a gap in the project design and implementation however. The first key evaluation question
asked what specific change the Better Health project brought about to reduce the poverty level of
older people’s households through improvements in their health. While well-being has begun to rise,
outside of the Zanzibar Universal Pension (which is not tied to improvements health status), there is
no evidence that older people in the four project countries have experienced a reduction in poverty,
and not yet as a result of improved health. In fact, in some cases improved health has led to higher
short-term health-related costs.
The other main project design and implementation challenge in the Better Health project has been
gender. While the targets in the log frame intended that 60% of the beneficiaries should be women,
gender did not go beyond disaggregation of data and was not mainstreamed in terms of design and
delivery. HelpAge did not deliberately target more women than men and the activities were not
specifically geared towards women. In reality, older women did benefit significantly from this project
and in particular from the community-based services such as the HBCs, OCM groups and OPAs, and
reported increased confidence and knowledge about their rights. This forms a base from which
HelpAge can work to improve its gender-based programming.
The country offices and implementing partners delivered the project effectively in each country, yet
there remains a lack of a shared vision for the project. The activities are almost the same in each
country and have been adapted to the specific contexts of each country. Which makes the story of
the Better Health project is the story of four separate projects rather than one multi-country project.
This perception is reinforced by the data collection and reporting and the way data is reflected on the
log frame, by country with each country generating its own data for every target. To promote a sense
of a shared project vision, more activities at a regional level should have been included. To increase
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the shared learning in the project and from the project to other country programmes, exchange visits
would have been an effective tool for both implementing partners and government partners to learn
from other countries participating in the project.
The results of this project suggest that a model for interventions for older people is emerging that
might be useful to consider when designing new programmes for older people. This model was tested
in interviews and focus groups with HelpAge staff and implementing partners in all four project
countries (see figure 6 below).

Rights

Older
People

Vulnerability

Access

Factors that influence poverty and well
being of older people

Figure 7 Emerging Design Model for working with Older People

The three factors that seem to influence the poverty and well-being of older people appear to be:
• Vulnerability: vulnerability in the household as an ‘invisible’ person, vulnerability in the
community as a frail person, vulnerability nationally as a source of budgetary expenditure
(pensions, free medication and care, etc.)
• Rights: many older people in developing countries are not aware of their rights and
entitlements under existing legislation, making them targets of abuse and discrimination and
leading to increased vulnerability.
• Access: many older people struggle to access services of all kinds, not just health care and not
just because buildings are inaccessible. Ensuring access to services across the board is an
expression of human rights and inclusion, which can affect poverty and well-being directly.
In each project country different elements of the model were considered to be important:
• In Zimbabwe, Rights was considered important and should be present in all project designs
• In Ethiopia, vulnerability was considered central to project design, given the large number of
shocks that occur in the region
• In Tanzania and Mozambique, rights and access were considered important as this
combination would best influence vulnerability and therefore positively impact older people
the most.
It is possible that any two of the three factors need to be present in order to positively influence
poverty and well-being in older people. These factors do not need to be delivered all at the community
or household (micro) level, but can also be delivered through projects at the systemic (meso) level or
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national and regional (macro) level, or as in Better Health, a combination of micro, meso and macro
levels.
The flexibility of having three factors that can be applied at three different intervention levels should
assist HelpAge to develop proactive programming that can deliver positive impact for older people.
HelpAge’s Better Health project has, in summary, delivered better impact than was planned for in the
theory of change or project design. The project design would have been strengthened by including
more social protection and/or access to livelihoods activity, yet project implementation successfully
resulted in increasing well-being, better social and household cohesion and systemic healthcare
change that HelpAge can be rightly proud of.

5. Recommendations
This evaluation process has made the following considered recommendations for HelpAge and for
each of its country programmes and implementing partners that have participated in this project:
• HelpAge needs to consider how it can influence and work with its in-country networks and
government partners to influence changes in the health system supply chain to ensure that it
can match the increased demand the project has been so successful at delivering.
• HelpAge should challenge the issue of transport costs and additional health-related costs in
its future programming to promote the link between prevention and early treatment, and
ultimately lower long-term costs.
• HelpAge should consider how to build in better sustainability into its community-level
activities and intervention products such as the OPAs, OCMs and HBCs to ensure future
programmes have improved sustainability from the outset
• HelpAge needs to review how it designs programmes to ensure gender mainstreaming is being
included, specifically in programmes that work directly with communities and households
• HelpAge should finalize its Value for Money approach and ensure that its approach is
consistent with its financial and programme reporting processes to ensure that better
financial analysis linked to programme results is possible
• HelpAge may wish to consider extending use of its internal audit checklist to those
organisations that are implementing projects on its behalf
• HelpAge needs to undertake a systemic review of its M&E systems and processes to identify
best practice being undertaken at country level that can be replicated across the region, and
put in place a streamlined system aim to reduce the duplication of effort currently observed
in the system. Ensure that the right levels of support are available and that project teams
have appropriate M&E skills. Data analysis (including HOT data analysis) should take place as
close to the ground as possible.
• HelpAge should put in place a clear and well-designed beneficiary feedback mechanism that
includes feedback to both HelpAge and its partners in a transparent and accountable manner
• HelpAge needs to clarify the role of learning in its programme and management structures
and ensure that learning priorities are set and adhered to, to improve learning from activities
and increase institutional memory and develop a learning culture
• HelpAge should consider including exchange visits between countries participating in the
same multi-country project or programme as a mandatory learning component of future
programme design. This will also encourage improved shared visions for future programmes
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Recommendations for Ethiopia:
• More emphasis on rights-based programming in future programmes to balance the progress
made in accessing services in this project (and IGAs, etc. in other projects) with greater
awareness of entitlements
• Greater emphasis on gender equity in future programming
• Future support for home-based carers͛ training and health extension workers͛ training needs
to be considered
• With its partners and networks consider its role in helping to embed the Healthy Aging
Strategy as a way of ensuring broader impact over time of this project.
• With its partners, roll out the training for health professionals, health extension workers and
home-based carers more broadly.
Recommendations for Mozambique:
• To address the sustainability of the OPAs, OCM and Activistas (HBC), consider partnerships
or approaches that will encourage IGAs or access to livelihoods;
• Work with local government and other NGOs to create a referral network for Activistas (and
extension workers) to point older people to who need additional support outside the
Activistas͛ remit;
• Consider how to encourage and support the broader roll out of the cash transfer system for
all older people regardless of location;
• With government and partners, consider how to respond to the lack of medical equipment
needed to fulfil demand-driven health seeking behaviour;
• Harmonise internal M&E systems to include both processes for reporting to the donor and
processes used for day-to-day decision making
Recommendations for Tanzania:
• Work with National Government to roll out a universal pension on the mainland, possibly
using the OPAs in the same way as has been used on Zanzibar: to register eligible older people,
identify the most vulnerable, provide feedback on the roll out to officials)
• Work with local government and other NGOs to create a referral network for HBCs to direct
older people to who need additional support (such as material support) outside the HBCs͛
remit
• With government, identify whether a different training schedule for HBCs can be put in place
that take note of their existing responsibilities during training
• With government and partners, consider a response to the lack of medical equipment needed
to fulfil the demand-driven health seeking behaviour
• Harmonise the existing M&E tools to ensure that processes for project management and
processes for donor reporting are one and the same.
Recommendations for Zimbabwe:
• Improve the programme management processes and partnership frameworks between
CCDS and IHH
• Work with the Ministry of Health and Child Care, local clinics and the National Age Network
of Zimbabwe to build on the training provided to Village Health Workers and Older People’s
Committee structures to further integrate geriatric health and social care into the community
• Develop a research agenda around older people in conjunction with the government
• Consider how to suggest and influence solutions to attrition of trained staff by building in
service commitments related to training
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•

Consider how to respond to the unintended consequence of increased demand on clinics
without the resources to meet that demand.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Process Tracing Map for Better Health for Older People in Africa
This appendix includes a separate document called: 17 07 20 BHOPA Consolidated Process Map.
The Process Tracing Map in the separate PDF document sets out a consolidated pathway of the Better
Health project. The map is based on workshops, key informant interviews, focus group discussions,
PRA exercises, document reviews, country validation visit reports and the four country-level process
tracing maps developed for each country to test the project theory of change and validate the
evidence in support of the theory of change and against the theory of change. Evidence is then
weighted according to how necessary and sufficient it is to support the theory of change and ranked
according to the following scale:
• Straw-in-the-wind: hypothesis’ plausibility is increased, but not firmly proved. Other
hypotheses are not disproved
• Hoop: evidence is necessary to keep hypothesis under consideration and other hypotheses
are disproved
• Smoking gun: evidence is compelling enough to give high confidence that hypothesis is true
• Doubly decisive: evidence is compelling enough to give high confidence that hypothesis is
true and other hypotheses are untrue
In total 122 items of evidence were considered and distributed across the scale in the following way:
Straw-in-the-Wind 3
Hoop

8

Smoking Gun
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Doubly Decisive
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The balance between smoking gun and doubly decisive rankings, where smoking gun evidence does
not exclude other hypotheses being true, provides the basis for the conclusion that the evidence
supports and challenges the theory of change.
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The list of evidence used in this analysis is shown below.
Better Health for Older People in Africa - Consolidated
Evidence

Type of Evidence

Comments

Show what they wanted to do, not what was necessarily
done
Shows intention and contextual differences

1. Project Design
1.1

Better Health Project Proposal

Hoop

1.2

Aid Match Questions Answered - Ethiopia

Doubly Decisive

1.3

Aid Match workshop - Agenda

Smoking Gun

1.4

Baseline Assessment Report (April 2015)

Doubly Decisive

1.5

Needs Assessment and Stakeholder consultation questions

1.6

BLF-funded Needs Assessment

Straw-in-theWind
Doubly Decisive

1.7

EEPNA KII

Smoking Gun

1.8

TSDA KII

Smoking Gun

1.9

MoH KII

Smoking Gun

1.10

Aid Match Questions Answered - Mozambique

Doubly Decisive

1.11

Meeting Agenda for MoH Presentation Meeting

Smoking Gun

1.12

National MoH KII

Smoking Gun

1.13

APITE KII

Smoking Gun

1.14

ACIDECO KII

Smoking Gun

1.15

HBC / OCM / OPA FGD

Smoking Gun

1.16

Aid Match Questions Answered - Tanzania

Doubly Decisive

1.17

JUWAZA KII

Smoking Gun

1.18

PADI KII

Smoking Gun

1.19

Aid Match Questions Answered - Zimbabwe

Doubly Decisive

1.20

Doubly Decisive

1.21

Better Health Programme inception meeting report Tanzania
21st July 2014
Island Hospice Brochure 2017

1.22

CCDS KII

Smoking Gun

1.23

IHH KII

Smoking Gun

1.24

MoH KII

Smoking Gun

Shows that it happened, but not the result (which may
be the proposal)
These are guidance only, no evidence of how these were
applied

Hoop

2. International and National Level Policy Influencing
2.1

Data reports from OCM groups and HBCs for the Quarterly
Monitoring Meetings
Advocacy Session Plan Guidance from 2016 Annual Review
Meeting
Briefing Paper: Inclusion of Key Health Issues for Older People
in the New AU Africa Health Strategy, October 2015
WHO GSAP Framing Presentation, June 2017

Smoking Gun

Hoop

2.6

Older People’s Associations: A briefing on their impact,
sustainability and replicability
Older Citizen Monitoring: Achievements and Learning

2.7

Zanzibar Universal Social Pension: Baseline Survey

Smoking Gun

2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5

2.8

Health and Care for Older Persons in Africa, presented at 7
Africa Population Conference

th

This data is produced in a standard manner on a regular
basis

Hoop
Straw-in-theWind
Smoking Gun

Doubly Decisive

Cites tools used in BHOPA

Smoking Gun
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2.9

BHOPA Learning Paper Zimbabwe

Doubly Decisive

2.10

BHOPA Learning Paper Ethiopia

Doubly Decisive

2.11

BHOPA learning paper Mozambique

Doubly Decisive

2.12

BHOPA Learning paper Tanzania

Doubly Decisive

2.13

Older Citizens Monitoring Manual and Trainer’s Guide for
Africa
HelpAge Briefing: Equality for Women of all Ages

Hoop

2.14
2.15

Straw-in-theWind
Smoking Gun

2.22

Leaving no one behind in an ageing world: a call to action for
the EU
HelpAge Briefing: Health Lives and wellbeing for all at all ages:
a call to action
Sustainable Development Goals in an Ageing World: A call to
governments, UN System Development Partners and Civil
Society
Better Health for Older People: Tanzania Case Study,
presented at International Association of Gerontology and
Geriatrics
Stakeholder Group on Ageing Statement to the Africa
Regional Forum on Sustainable Development
Stakeholder Group on Ageing Statement to the High Level
Political Forum
Eradicating Poverty and Promoting Prosperity for Older
Persons: Position Paper submitted to the High-Level Political
Forum 2017
Draft Programme of Work for the Social Development Sector

2.23

10 Priorities towards a decade of healthy ageing

Smoking Gun

2.24

Doubly Decisive

2.25

Towards Effective Social Protection Policy-Ethiopia Case
Study (2015)
ADA Campaign posters

2.26

Tweets (@HelpAgeEthiopia)

Doubly Decisive

2.27

MoH meeting agendas X 3

Smoking Gun

2.28

EEPNA grant agreements for annual campaigns

Doubly Decisive

2.29

National Health Ageing Strategy (ETH)

Doubly Decisive

2.30

Policy Briefs x 3 (MZB)

Doubly Decisive

2.31

ADA Campaign leaflets (ACIDECO office)

Doubly Decisive

Leaflets on the desk of the executive director

2.32

ADA Campaign Posters (MoH Offices Maputo)

Doubly Decisive

Specific posters funded through BHOPA are on the walls
of the MoH offices in Maputo

2.33

Smoking Gun

2.35

Quarterly meetings with Health Management Teams
(Provincial) (TZN)
Better Health for Older People in Tanzania_Scaling
Community Solutions
JUWAZA HAI Partnership (internal document)

2.36
2.37

2.16
2.17

2.18

2.19
2.20
2.21

2.34

Doubly Decisive

Cites the Cash transfer research

Smoking Gun

Doubly Decisive

PPT presentation drawing on BHOPA

Smoking Gun
Smoking Gun
Smoking Gun

This is a smoking gun for BHOPA but points the way to
how to use the project evidence in the future

Hoop
This is a smoking gun for BHOPA but points the way to
how to use the project evidence in the future
This is the Tigray Cash Transfer scheme that was
presented to ministers

Doubly Decisive
Specifically about HBC in this case

Doubly Decisive

Cites the Qtly meetings with health management teams

Doubly Decisive

Involvement in the ZUPs cited that matches KIIs

ZUP Policy document dated 2013

Doubly Decisive

HAI involved in setting this

Doubly Decisive

Cites the role of HAI in development of the pension

2.38

One Year On: Lessons from Zanzibar's universal old-age
pensions (The Conversation)
ZUP Presentation at the Final Annual Review Meeting

Doubly Decisive

2.39

BHOPA MTR

Smoking Gun

Cites the role of HAI and its partners in the roll out of the
Pension
Shared with Govt (ZIM)

2.40

HOT data (ZIM)

Doubly Decisive

Shared with Govt (ZIM)

2.41

ToR for the Strategy Consultant

Doubly Decisive

2.42

Palliative Care and Standards on the Rights of Older Persons
FINAL (2)
3rd party tweets on GoZ MoH presenting data influenced by
CCDS & IHH
National Health Strategy for Zimbabwe 2016-2020_FINAL (2)

Doubly Decisive

2.43
2.44

Doubly Decisive

Tweet by Ritu Sadana

Smoking Gun
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2.45

National Healthy Ageing Strategic Plan (ZIM)

Doubly Decisive

2.46

MoH KII

Smoking Gun

3. Health Professional Training
3.1

Attendance forms from Training

Hoop

3.2

Smoking Gun

3.4

Data reports from OCM groups and HBCs for the Quarterly
Monitoring Meetings
Posters on Clinic walls promoting older people and prioritising
them in services
Established NCD Clinic (Nigrist Eline Mohammed Hospital)

Doubly Decisive

These were produced at the clinic on A4 paper, but had
been up for a while, judging by their condition
The PRAs took place here and we got a good look around

3.5

HP action plan (current) (Capirizanje Health Centre)

Doubly Decisive

Action plan on the wall

3.6

Smoking Gun

3.7

Data reports from OCM groups and HBCs for the Quarterly
Monitoring Meetings
Doctor KII (Capirizanje Health Centre - Tete)

3.8

Health Technician KII (Manhica)

Doubly Decisive

3.9

On-job training manual (TZN)

Doubly Decisive

3.10

Nurses curriculum (TZN)

Doubly Decisive

3.11

Doubly Decisive

3.12

Patient register at Private Dispensary (including tracking
referrals) (TZN)
Nurse Practitioner KII (Zanzibar)

3.13

Nurse in Charge KII (Songea)

Smoking Gun

3.14

Provincial Nursing Officer KII (ZIM)

Smoking Gun

3.15

Nurese FGD (ZIM)

Smoking Gun

Zvishavane

3.16

Curriculum developed by IHH (ZIM)

Doubly Decisive

3.17

Bhopa narrative report and stories of change (ZIM)

Doubly Decisive

3.18

Mentoring plan (ZIM)

Doubly Decisive

Component included in national curriculum, confirmed
by MoH KII
Contains stories of change in health professional
practices
Mutoko

3.90

OPD Register (ZIM)

Doubly Decisive

Zvishavane

3.3

Doubly Decisive

Doubly Decisive

The same doctor whose action plan was on the wall of
his consultation room

Smoking Gun

4. OCM Training & Support
4.1

EEPNA KII (ETH)

Smoking Gun

4.2

New OPA memoranda of understanding

Hoop

4.3

Doubly Decisive

4.4

Older Citizens Monitoring Manual and Trainer's Guide for
Africa (May 2017)
Age friendly & Gender sensitive services_ assessment tool

4.5

PRA results

Doubly Decisive

4.6

Smoking Gun

4.7

Data reports from OCM groups and HBCs for the Quarterly
Monitoring Meetings
Older citizen monitoring report, 2016

4.8

HBC / OCM / OPA FGD (MZB)

Smoking Gun

4.9

APITE KII (MZB)

Smoking Gun

4.10

ACIDECO KII (MZB)

Smoking Gun

4.11

Provincial MoH KII (MZB)

Smoking Gun

4.12

JUWAZA KII (TZN)

Smoking Gun

4.13

PADI KII (TZN)

Smoking Gun

4.14

Quarterly meetings with Health Management Teams
(Provincial) (TZN)

Smoking Gun

Smoking Gun

Doubly Decisive

Quotes BHOPA and tools used
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4.15
4.16
4.17

Track 451 - Access to Healthcare Services by older persons,
December 2015
Better Health for Older People in Tanzania_Scaling
Community Solutions
bhopa Sustainability (internal document)

Doubly Decisive

Cites OCMGs

Doubly Decisive

Cites Age-Friendly Tool & OCMGs

Smoking Gun

Cites OCM work and OPAs

5. HBC Training & Support
5.1

EEPNA KII (ETH)

Smoking Gun

5.2

TSDA KII (ETH)

Smoking Gun

5.3

HBC & HEW FGD (ETH)

Smoking Gun

5.4

PRA results

Doubly Decisive

5.5

Smoking Gun

5.6

Data reports from OCM groups and HBCs for the Quarterly
Monitoring Meetings
Tweets (@HelpAgeEthiopia)

5.7

APITE KII (MZB)

Smoking Gun

5.8

ACIDECO KII (MZB)

Smoking Gun

5.9

HBC / OCM / OPA FGD (MZB)

Smoking Gun

5.10

Provincial MoH KII (MZB)

Smoking Gun

5.11

Doubly Decisive

5.12

Better Health for Older People in Mozambique_Building
Resilience for Better Health.pdf
CCDS KII (ZIM)

5.13

IHH KII (ZIM)

Smoking Gun

5.14

HBC FGDs (ZIM)

Smoking Gun

5.15

Bhopa narrative report and stories of change (ZIM)

Doubly Decisive

Has stories of significant change based on VHW activities

5.16

bhopa Sustainability (internal document) (ZIM)

Smoking Gun

Cites VHWs

Doubly Decisive

Cites impact of Activistas that matches with the PRA
commentaries

Smoking Gun
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Appendix 2: Key Informant Interviews & Evaluation Participants
Key Informant Interviews:
• Leone Try – Age International, Skype, 12 May 2017
• Beverley Sebastian – Director Island Hospice and Healthcare, 24 May 2017, Dar es Salaam
• Dr Portia Mnangazira – Director of Healthcare, Ministry of Health and Child Care, Zimbabwe,
26 May 2017, Dar es Salaam
• Marck Chikanza – Co-Director, Centre for Community Development Solutions Trust, 28 May
2017, Harare
• Busi – Project Officer, Island Hospice and Healthcare, 29 May 2017, Harare
• District Nursing Officer, 1 June 2017, Zvishavane
• Lovemore Mupasa – Project Manager, Centre for Community Development Solutions Trust, 1
June 2017, Zvishavane
• Mahadere Tedla – Project Manager, HelpAge International, Skype, 9 June 2017
• Litos Raimundo – former Country Director, Mozambique, HelpAge International, Join.me, 13
June 2017
• Smart Daniel – Tanzania Country Director, HelpAge International, Join.me, 12 June 2017
• Amleset Tewodros – Former Tanzania Country Director, HelpAge International, Skype, 12 June
2016
• Prafulla Mishra – Regional Director, HelpAge International, Skype, 12 June 2017
• Leonard Ndagomba – Programme Manager, HelpAge International, Join.me, 19 June 2017
• Sandy Picken – Monitoring and Evaluation Digital Project, HelpAge International, Join.Me, 20
June 2017
• Abate Fulas – Project Manager, HelpAge International, Skype, 22 June 2017
• Dr Mulla, Federal Ministry of Health (Ethiopia), Telephone, Addis Ababa, 26 June 2017
• Representatives from TSDA and EEPNA, EEPNA’s offices, Addis Ababa, 26 June 2017
• District 10 Health Clinic Clinician, Addis Ketema, 27 June 2017
• Tefera Mekonnen - Finance Director, HelpAge International, Addis Ababa, 30 June 2017
• Wondwosen Tsige – Project Officer, HelpAge International, Addis Ababa, 30 June 2017
• Sisay Seyoum – Country Director, HelpAge International, Addis Ababa, 30 June 2017
• Nurse - Fuoni Clinic, Stone Town, Zanzibar, 3 July 2017
• JUWAZA Team – JUWAZA Offices, Zanzibar Town, 3 July 2017
• Jerome Sam-De Mwaya – Project Officer, HelpAge International, Dar es Salaam, 4 July 2017
• PADI Team – PADI Offices, Songea, 4 July 2017
• Sister in Charge – St Benedict’s Dispensary, Songea, 6 July 2017
• Doctor at Capirizanje Health Centre, Tete, 10 July 2017
• Rosalia Matisse – acting Country Director and Project Manager for Better Health, HelpAge
International, Tete, 10 July 2017
• Provincial Project Lead in Ministry of Health, Tete, 11 July 2017
• APITE Team, Tete, 11 July 2017
• ACIDECO Team, Manhica, 12 July 2017
• Health Technician, Health Post, Manhica, 12 July 2017
• Dr Manatanatha, National Project Lead in Ministry of Health, Member of Aging Working
Group, Maputo, 13 July 2017
• Washuka Njongeri, Regional Finance Director, HelpAge International, Skype, 18 July 2017
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Focus Groups:
• Village Health Workers (F5, M1), Mutoko, 30 May 2017
• Village Health Workers (F3, M4), Zvishavane, 1 June 2017
• Vugwi Clinic Nursing Staff (F2, M1), Zvishavane, 1 June 2017
• Health extension workers & home-based carers (F8, M4), Addis Ketema, TSDA’s Offices, 27
June 2017
• Health extension workers (F4), Nigist Eline Mohammed Hospital, Hossana, 29 June 2017
• Home-based Carers (F9, M3), Songea, 5 July 2017
• Activistas, OCM Group members, Extension Workers (F6:M9), Tete, 10 July 2017
• Activistas, OCM group members, OPA members (F8:M2), Manhica, 12 July 2017
PRA Participants:
• Older Women’s Group (8), Mutoko, 30 May 2017
• Older Men’s Group (10), Mutoko, 30 May 2017
• Mixed Group (F2, M6), Mutoko, 30 May 2017
• Older Women’s Group (7), Zvishavane, 1 June 2017
• Older Men’s Group (7), Zvishavane, 1 June 2017
• Mixed Group (F9, M5), Zvishavane, 1 June 2017
• Older women’s group (12), Addis Ketema, 27 June 2017
• Older men’s group (12) Addis Ketema, 27 June 2017
• Mixed group (F5, M5), Addis Ketema, 27 June 2017
• Older women’s group (12), Hossana, 28 June 2017
• Older men’s group (12), Hossana, 28 June 2017
• Mixed group (F4, M6), Hossana, 29 June 2017
• Older Women’s Group (15), Dunga, Zanzibar, 3 July 2017
• Older Men’s Group (12), Dunga, Zanzibar, 3 July 2017
• Mixed Older People’s Group (F8, M8), Dunga, Zanzibar, 3 July 2017
• Older Women’s Group (18), Songea, 5 July 2017
• Older Men’s Group (15), Songea, 5 July 2017
• Mixed Older People’s Group (F6, M6), Songea, 5 July 2017
• Older Women (12), Tete, 10 July 2017
• Older Men (12), Tete, 10 July 2017
• Mixed Group (F6:M6), Tete, 10 July 2017
• Older Women (12), Manhica, 12 July 2017
• Older Men (12), Manhica, 12 July 2017
• Third Group (F10:M1), Manhica, 12 July 2017
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Appendix 3: Documents Reviewed
Internal Documents
1. Better Health Project Proposal
2. Background document to Programme Design
3. Project Agreement with DFID
4. Inception Meeting Report
5. Baseline Report
6. Log Frames (initial and Year 2 - Revised)
7. Needs Assessment and Stakeholder consultation questions
8. Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning Plan
9. Age Friendly and Gender Sensitive Tool
10. ARDC Administration Policy and Procedures Manual
11. Aid Match Workshop Agenda, 9 - 11 December 2013
12. Aid Match Proposal Questions Mozambique working document
13. Aid Match Proposal Questions for Zimbabwe
14. Aid Match Proposal questions answered -Ethiopia
15. Year 1 Half Year Report
16. Year 2 Narrative Report
17. Final Half Year Report 2017
18. Aid Match Consolidated Report July - Sept 2014 V3 Wo Formula
19. Aid Match Consolidated Report Oct - Dec 2014 V3 Wo Formula
20. Budget-template-multi-country - March 2015 10062015 WO Formula Vers 4
21. Budget-template-multi-country - June 2015
22. Budget-template-multi-country - September 2015
23. Budget-template-multi-country - December 2015
24. Budget Revision Justification for Year 3 Budget
25. Budget-template-multi-country - March 2016 - Final-Submitted
26. Multi-country Budget: June 2016 - Realignment with justification for lower spend in April June 2016
27. Budget-template-multi-country-June 2016 - Final
28. Budget-template-multi-country-Sep 2016-Final Submitted
29. Budget-template-multi-country-Dec 2016
30. Budget-template-multi-country-March 2017
31. HOT Data Analysis suggestions against the BH indicators
32. Ethiopia MT BH- HOT-data from 10HFs for midterm evaluation-sent for analysis
33. Better Health Round 1 Mozambique, Ethiopia and Zimbabwe Raw Data
34. EEPNA-OCM tool (Ethiopia)
35. TSDA HBC Report tool (Ethiopia)
36. TSDA Peer Educators Monthly Reporting Tool (Ethiopia)
37. Trained health professionals list from government health facilities, February 2016 (Ethiopia)
38. HOT Data update sheet for Mozambique
39. HOT Data Update sheet for Tanzania
40. HOT Data Update Sheet for Zimbabwe
41. HOT Data Update Sheet for Ethiopia
42. HOT Analysis – Ethiopia
43. HOT Analysis – Tanzania
44. HOT Analysis – Mozambique
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45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.

HOT Analysis – Zimbabwe
HOT Quantitative Protocol, February 2015
Age friendly Gender Sensitive Services DATABASE Mozambique, 2015
Age friendly Gender Sensitive Services DATABASE Mozambique, 2016
Ferramenta de grupos focais de discurso- HOT (Mozambique)
Ficha Mensal dos Activistas (Mozambique)
Fichas de Resumo Mensal do APE (Mozambique)
Access to health Data Collection Tool (Zimbabwe)
Community Based Care Data Collection Tool (Zimbabwe)
Monthly Home Visits Data Collection Tool (Zimbabwe)
Monthly Out Patient Data Collection Tool (Zimbabwe)
OCM Related Indicators (Zimbabwe)
BHOPA Analysis of CHBC-VHW databases 2016 (Zimbabwe)
BHOPA Analysis of HPs database (Zimbabwe)
BHOPA Zimbabwe - MEL visit Feb 2017
Community Based Care Data 10012017 (Zimbabwe)
OCM Zimbabwe 21052016
Target and activity tracker (Zimbabwe)
M and E Matrix - Data collection Zimbabwe
M and E Matrix - Data collection Tanzania
M and E Matrix - Data collection Mozambique
M and E Matrix - Data collection Ethiopia
HBC and OCM data collection tools- Tanzania
Regional Digitalisation and BH - Software
Question comparison OCM BH
Mobile Application comparative analysis
Guidelines digital data collection & management, October 2016
Generic Codebook HAI 22.10.2016
Better Health for Older People Programme, Year 2 Annual Review Meeting Proceedings
Report, 2016
Setting the Stage Prafulla Mishra Presentation 25 May 2017
Making Data Systems Fit for Purpose Rachel Albone Presentation 26 May 2017
Cash Transfers Health Access Research Findings Silvia Stefanoni Presentation 26 May 2017
Cash Transfers Health Access Policy Recommendations Silvia Stefanoni Presentation 26 May
2017
Final Annual Project Meeting Presentation from Mozambique
Better Health for Older People in Africa Conference Communique, 26 May 2017
BHOPA Impact of VHW Training and Mentorship
BHOPA Sustainability
Emails on the Design Process (November 2013 - January 2014)
JUWAZA – HelpAge International Partnership
St Benedict’s Dispensary Report on Older People attending the Dispensary (current period)
Sloan, M. Small Data, big empowerment (unpublished learning study on OCM groups
completed December 2016)
Value for Money at HelpAge International (internal document, undated, no version tracking)
Accountability in Tanzania (AcT), Value for Money (VfM) of AcT Partners Results, December
2015
Advocacy Session Plan Guidance from 2016 Annual Review Meeting
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89. Briefing Paper: Inclusion of Key Health Issues for Older People in the New AU Africa Health
Strategy, October 2015
90. WHO GSAP Framing Presentation, June 2017
External Documents
1. HelpAge International, 2017, Cash transfers and older people’s access to healthcare: a multicountry study in Ethiopia, Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe, HelpAge International,
London
2. HelpAge International, 2016, Older People’s Associations: A briefing on their impact,
sustainability and replicability, HelpAge International, London
3. HelpAge International, 2016, Older Citizen Monitoring: Achievements and Learning, HelpAge
International, London
4. HelpAge International, 2017, Zanzibar Universal Social Pension: Baseline Survey, HelpAge
International, Dar es Salaam
5. Kihumba, R., Lackey, D., Health and Care for Older Persons in Africa, presented at 7th Africa
Population Conference, Johannesburg, South Africa on 3 December 2015
6. HelpAge International, 2017, Better health for older people in Zimbabwe: Meeting the shortand long-term needs for older people to experience health, wellbeing and dignity as they age,
HelpAge International, London
7. HelpAge International, 2017, Better health for older people in Ethiopia: Creating pathways to
health by strengthening health systems, and improving access to community- and home-based
care services for older people, HelpAge International, London
8. HelpAge International, 2017, Better health for older people in Mozambique: Promoting
resilience as an underlying determinant of health in drought-prone regions of Mozambique,
HelpAge International, London
9. HelpAge International, 2017, Better health for older people in Tanzania: Scaling community
solutions for stronger health systems and better access to services, HelpAge International,
London
10. HelpAge International, 2017, Older Citizens Monitoring Manual and Trainer’s Guide for Africa,
HelpAge International, Nairobi
11. HelpAge International, 2017, Towards Effective Social Protection Policy: The Piloting and
Institutionalisation of Social Cash Transfer Scheme in Ethiopia, HelpAge International, Addis
Ababa
12. HelpAge International, 2015, HelpAge Briefing: Equality for Women of all Ages, HelpAge
International, London
13. HelpAge International, 2016, Leaving no one behind in an ageing world: a call to action for the
EU, HelpAge International, London
14. HelpAge International, 2017, HelpAge Briefing: Health Lives and wellbeing for all at all ages: a
call to action, HelpAge International, London
15. HelpAge International, 2016, Sustainable Development Goals in an Ageing World: A call to
governments, UN System Development Partners and Civil Society to Leave No One Behind,
HelpAge International, Nairobi
16. Tewodros, A., Better Health for Older People: Tanzania Case Study, presented at International
Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics: 2nd Africa Region Conference, 6 – 8 December 2016,
Nairobi
17. Stakeholder Group on Ageing Statement to the Africa Regional Forum on Sustainable
Development, 17-19 May 2017, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, Stakeholder Group on Ageing
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18. Stakeholder Group on Ageing Statement to the High Level Political Forum, 10-19 July 2017,
New York, NY, USA, Stakeholder Group on Ageing
19. Stakeholder group on Ageing, 2017, Eradicating Poverty and Promoting Prosperity for Older
Persons: Position Paper submitted to the High-Level Political Forum 2017, Stakeholder Group
on Ageing
20. Powell, R. et al, 2008, Bridging the Gap: Extending Palliative Care Services to older people in
two East African Countries, African Palliative Care Association, Kampala
21. Island Hospice and Healthcare, 2017, Island Hospice and Healthcare Brochure, Harare
22. Statement on Palliative Care and Standards on the Rights of Older People (unattributed)
23. National Healthy Ageing Strategic Plan 2017 – 2020 (Zimbabwe) (Draft Strategy)
24. Government of Zimbabwe, 2016, National Health Strategy for Zimbabwe 2016 – 2020, Harare
25. Chikova, H. 2013, Social Protection in Zimbabwe – Country Paper, NSSA Zimbabwe,
International Conference SASPEN – FES Social Protection for Those Working Informally. Social
& Income (In)Security in the Informal Economy, 16 – 17 September 203, Johannesburg South
Africa
26. Ageism Brochure, National Age Network of Zimbabwe (undated)
27. Older Persons and HIV and AIDS, CCDS (undated)
28. Draft Programme of Work for the Social Development Sector, 25 April 2017, Second Meeting
of the Specialised Technical Committee on Social Development, Labour and Employment (STCSDLE-2), Algiers, Algeria, 24-28 April 2017
29. WHO, 2017, 10 Priorities towards a decade of healthy ageing, WHO, Geneva
30. Ramashala, M.F., Living Arrangements, Poverty and the Health of Older Persons in Africa,
Population Ageing and Living Arrangements of Older Persons: Critical Issues and Policy
Responses, United Nations Population Bulletin, Special Issue Nos 42/43, 2001, United Nations,
New York
31. P. Maharaj (ed.), 2013, Aging and Health in Africa, International Perspectives on Aging 4, DOI
10.1007/978-1-4419-8357-2_2, Springer Science+Business Media, New York
32. United Nations, Sub-Saharan Africa’s Growing Population of Older Persons, Population Facts
No 2016/1 Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, April 2016
33. Mayne, J.,2008; Contribution analysis: An approach to exploring cause and effect. ILAC Brief
No. 16. Rome, Italy: Institutional Learning and Change (ILAC) Initiative.
34. Collier, D., 2011; ‘Understanding Process Tracing’, Political Science & Politics 44.4: 823-30;
35. Oxfam GB, 2013; Process Tracing: Draft Protocol, Oxfam GB;
36. Beach, D., Pedersen, R.B., 2013; Process-Tracing Methods: Foundations and Guidelines, Ann
Arbor MI: University of Michigan Press;
37. Punton, M., Welle, K., 2015; ‘Applying Process Tracing in Five Steps’, Innovation and learning
in impact evaluation – practice paper annex Number 10 Annex, April 2015, Centre for
Development Impact, Institute of Development Studies, Brighton
38. Global Health Estimates 2015: DALYs by Cause, Age, Sex, by Country and by Region, 20002015. Geneva, World Health Organization; 2016
39. One Year On: Lessons from Zanzibar’s universal old-age pension, theconversation.com, 9 May
2017, http://theconversation.com/one-year-on-lessons-from-zanzibars-universal-old-agepension77220?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20fo
r%20May%208%202017%20%2073365609&utm_content=Latest%20from%20The%20Conversation%20for%20May%208
%202017%20%2073365609+CID_28521047cfd328baa6ed910167ceb1cc&utm_source=campaign_monitor
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_africa&utm_term=One%20year%20on%20lessons%20from%20Zanzibars%20universal%20o
ld-age%20pension
Websites
1. http://ccdsol.org - accessed 28 May 2017
2. http://www.islandhospice.care - accessed 28 May 2017
3. http://www.helpage.org – accessed 27 March 2017
4. http://www.eepna.org – accessed 21 June 2017
5. http://www.tesfasocial.org.et – accessed 21 June 2017
6. http://www.helpage.org/where-we-work/africa/mozambique/ Accessed 9 June 2017
7. http://www.helpage.org/where-we-work/africa/tanzania/ - accessed 21 June 2017
8. https://envaya.org/padi - accessed 21 June 2017
9. http://maperece.blogspot.com – accessed 21 June 2017
10. https://web.facebook.com/JUWAZA/?_rdc=1&_rdr – accessed 21 June 2017
11. https://www.ageinternational.org.uk/policy-and-research/ageing-internationaldevelopment/ageing-population-of-africa/ - accessed 27 March 2017
12. https://www.ageinternational.org.uk/what-we-do/health/Africa-homecare-training/
accessed 27 March 2017
13. https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/gallery/2017/apr/17/zanzibar-eastafrica-first-state-pension-changing-lives-in-pictures - accessed 29 July 2017

-
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Appendix 4: Country Validation Visit Reports
(See Separate Documents)

Appendix 5: Cost Benefit Analysis
(See Separate Document)

Appendix 6: Validation Framework & Value for Money Matrix
(See Separate Document)
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Appendix 7: PRA Exercise
Before the PRA Session
• On flip chart paper draw the matrix as set out below
• In the left-hand column list the questions that you want to ask the group.
• In each of the other columns list several potential answers to the question. There must be either
four or five potential answers (equally divisible by twenty).
Each of the potential answers is correct or reflects potential experiences and changes that the group
may have experienced by being part of the project. The group must decide which answer is more or
less important through discussion and consensus. The facilitator’s role is to ensure that the whole
group participates in the discussion and that decisions are reached through proper consensus. The
matrix should be translated into the relevant local languages and the exercise facilitated by a local
member of the team or beneficiary (as appropriate) with oversight from the evaluator. Between 9
and 12 questions are usually set, usually taking 50 – 70 minutes to work through.
During the PRA Session
• The group is given 20 beans / stones / bottle caps (whatever is locally available) and asked to
distribute them between the potential answers for each question. There are no wrong or right
answers and the group must work together to reach a consensus on how to distribute the beans
/ stones / bottle tops.
• The group works together on the matrix to agree how to distribute the beans / stones / bottle
caps across the potential answers
• Once the group has reached its consensus and distributed the beans / stones / bottle caps across
the potential answers or images, someone from the group has to explain the group’s reasons
behind their final choice.
• Be sure to make a clear record of the group’s reasons.
• The facilitator should explore the group’s responses further to get a clear understanding of the
group’s motives.
Materials needed:
• Flipchart paper
• Flipchart pens

1. What is the most
important part of the
work HelpAge does in
your area?

2. Who benefits from
the work that HelpAge
does in your area?

3. Who benefits from
the work that HelpAge
does in your area?

Working with the
Supporting OPAs to
Training
Training older
HBCs to make sure
provide support to
community-based
people to monitor
that everyone can
older people in the
health care givers
the health centres
access healthcare
community

OPAs

HBCs

Health Centres

The community

Older Women

Older Men

Households of older
people

Children
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Health Professionals
Health
The Health
It is easier to speak
4. How has the training
can make better
Professionals are Professionals are
to a Health
that HelpAge has
referrals for me for
now more aware more responsive to Professionals about
provided to Health
further health care,
of our needs
our needs
my problems
Professionals helped
if I need it
you with your
healthcare needs?
It is easier to get a
health worker to
5. How has the work
visit older people
that HelpAge has done
in their homes
with the HBCs helped
now
you get the support
that you need?

6. How has the OCM
training helped older
people understand
more about their
healthcare needs?

The HBCs are part My family is more
The HBCs have
of the community aware of my health
helped me to
and it is easier to
and social needs
improve my sense
find them if I need because of the work
of well being
support
done by the HBCs

Older people can
Older people are
Older people are
recognise when a Older people know
more aware of
more confident
health centre has how to talk to health
what to expect at
when they go to a
age-appropriate
care staff
a health centre
health centre
services

Older women are Older women are Older men are more
The families of
Older women are more confident in treated with more aware that older
older women are
more aware of
speaking about
respect at health
women have
7. How has the work
more aware of
their rights now
their healthcare centres than was the specific health care
that HelpAge has done
their needs now
needs
case before
needs
help Women?

The OPAs help me
8. How has the work
I am now more
to access more
that HelpAge has done aware of my rights
support generally
supporting OPAs
helped to improve
your well-being?
9. HelpAge has
received money to do
the work with your
community. Do you
think the money has
been spent wisely?

10. Do you feel that
HelpAge acts on your
feedback?

The support I get
Because I get
My health has
from the OPA
support from the improved because I
allows me to do
OPA I don’t feel so get support from
more in the
lonely
the OPA
community

Not at all

Somewhat wisely

Wisely

Very wisely

Not at all

HelpAge listens to
our feedback but
only acts on some
of it

HelpAge acts on
most of our
feedback

HelpAge acts on all
our feedback

How valuable is the project to…?
$

$$

$$$

$$$$

Not valuable

Somewhat Valuable

Valuable

Very Valuable

OPAs
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Health Centres
HBCs
The Community
Older women
Older men
Households of older people
Children
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Appendix 8: Summarised Outcome Harvesting Questionnaire
Name:
Role & Department:
Organization:
Country:

Date:

Outcome Description: In one or two sentences, summarize a change in behaviour,
relationships, activities, or actions that you know about, that directly relates to how HelpAge
and its implementing partners have decreased levels of poverty for older people through
improved access to healthcare. That is, who changed what, when and where?
Who changed what, when and where?

Who: Be as specific as possible about the individual, group, community, organization, or
institution that changed.

When: Be as specific as possible about the date when the change took place. If it’s a time
period, be as accurate as you can about the start and end dates.

Where: Specifically: locally, nationally, regionally, and/or globally.

Organization’s contribution: In one or two sentences, what was HelpAge’s and / or its
implementing partners’ role in influencing the outcome? Be as specific as you can about
activities, processes, products, and services that you consider influenced the outcome.
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